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Clubs Unite In Poll 
Tax Campaign Here
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The Cross Plains Chambei* of 
Commerce and Parent-Teacher As* 
.•mc.<atlon have 'oined hands In a 
campaign to pus.) poll tax payments 
heic

Poth organisations stre<.< the (act 
tluit IMO premises to be one of the 
nrst poUtlcaih’-::lnnl(lcsnt years In 
recent history. CKlcehoIders are to 
be elected all the « ’ay from Presi
dent down to the prec>nct level 
Too. they point out. rumors are 
being heard of pcsalble bond and 
beer electlona In some parts of Cal
lahan County.

Bsstb la  Bank.
The C. of C. and P.-T. A. will aet 

up a booth In the Citizens State 
Bank lobby here the last TYlday and 
Saturday of the month, in an effort 
to accommodate late payers. Local 
people, however, may pay the gl.75 
poll tax fee any time between now 
and then at the bank. A trip to the 
court house Is not necessary.

Bank Re-Elects All 
Officers At Meeting
All Officers and directors of the 

Cltlaens State Bank were re-elected 
for the ensuing year at the annual 
meeting of stockholders held here 
Tuesday afternoon. P. V. Tunnetl, 
president of the local Institution, 
made a comprehensive report of

__  the year’s activities, which reflected
*n «^ y te r ia l— I ■'substantial growth and a broaden 

M rs'Don F. I services to the community.
Re-elected officers are: Tunnell 

president; EM win Baum, vice-presi
dent; S. O. Montgomery, vice-pres
ident; Jack W. Tunnell, cashier; 
James R. Wagner, assistant-cashier. 
In addition, Jolmny Adair, teller, 

^ e \ s m in / i * * *  ®*®'̂ *̂ *<* ^  aaststant-cashler. 
t l ^ n i f l i n n  Directors named for another year 

^  are: P. V. Tunnell, Baum, Mont 
gomery. Jack W. Tunnell, Mar- 

n i l s  '’lu l̂l Newcomb, J. C. Bowden and
Jack Scott.
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Pie Supper Set At 
Pioneer Saturday
A pie supper, with Uie proceeds 

dedicated to the “March of Dimes”, 
will be held at the Community Club 
house In Pioneer Saturday night, 
Jan. 16. beginning at 7:00 o'clock.

Regular meeting of the Pioneer 
Community Club was held Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:00 o'clock at which 
time the decision to hold the event 
Saturday night was scheduled. The 
meeting Tuesday afternoon wa.s 
presided over by Velma Brown.

A quilt for Velma Brown was 
completed during the social hour, 
following transaction of club busi- 
.less. Coffee and cooklea were serv
ed to: Velma Brown, Ethel Brown. 
Rlla Dean, Vera Harris, Eula Pare, 
Lucille Westerman, Nora Shirley, 
Oertrude Hester, LllUe Skinner and 
Jean Fore.

Roy Cox and Dick Dillard were 
in Brownwood one night last week.

Por convenience of persons who 
wish to pay their poll t«x  by mall, 

copy ot the application form Is 
published In today's Issue of The 
Review. By merely filling In the 
blanks and mailing it to Tee 
Baulch, County Tax Assessor-Col
lector, Baird, Texas, together with 

check or money order for 61.75, 
a receipt will be Issued and return
ed to the payer.

Queetlews Answered.
Members of the P.-T. A. point 

out that several questions have aris
en regarding the payment of poll 
taxes. In an effort to supply the 
answers. The Review this week con
tacted County Attorney L. B. Lewis 
and the Assessor-Collator's office 
and hereunder are published their 
responses to queries;

Q. Can a man pay his poll tax 
without paying his wife's, or vice 
versa?

A. Any person can pay his or her 
(Mil tax without being required to 
pay that of another.

Q. If aperson Is 69 years old at 
poll tax-paying lime, but will be 
60 by election day. can he vote free?

A Pull taxes are levied, like all 
other taxes, as of Jan. 1. and a 
person who (alls to pay the oblixa- 
tkNi when due will not be eligible 
to vote.

Q. Can a person pay his poll tax 
without paying his property tax?

A. Yes, the poll tax can be paid 
regardless of whether or not the ad- 
valorem tax Is paid. It was form
erly the law that proiierty tax could 
not be paid without paying the pull 
tax, however, this condition no 
longer is true.

Q. In the case of Invalids and 
others unable to go to the polls, can 
the election judges or clerks take a 
ballot to thetr home or bed.side ana 
:)ermlt the disabled person to vote?

A. No. the only place of voting la 
the polls, however, election officials 
may carry a ballot to a car parked 
at the curb and permit an invalid 
>r Incapacitated person to vote.

Q. When Is a person who has just 
become 31 years of age entitled to 
vote without a poll tax receipt?

A. The same rule applies here as 
in the case of persons becoming 60. 
It should be remembered the poll 
tax la levied as of Jan. 1, and a per
son who was not eligible to pay the 
tax at the begloDlng of the yesu* 
hut Is 21 by election day may vofe 
free.

Q. Are persons over 60 years of 
age required to secure exemption 
blanks in Callahan County?

A. No. countlea with population 
of less than 10,000 do not make 
such requirement.

It is pointed out that much con
fusion regarding the poll tax Is 
caused by the fact that many peo
ple believe a current poll tax Is 
lor the calendar year In which a 
liarlicular election Is held. Actual
ly. poll taxes now due. and which 
will entitle holders to vote In elec
tions held during 1960. are for 1959. 
They cover the aame period as do 
advalorem tax receipts. Persons 
who have recently paid property 
taxes received receipts for the year 
1959. The same Is true of the poll 
tax. declare local officials.

Cross Plains Sends 110 Entries To Countg 
Junior Livestock Show At Baird Saturdau

Plans were announced complete 
yesterday (or the amiual Callahan 
County Junior Livestock Show to 
be held In Baird Saturday.

Advance entries from FFA Chap
ters and 4-H Cluba of the county 
totaled 346. Of this number, 110 
are from Crou Plains, 66 from 
Baird, 57 from Clyde, and 13 from 
Eula.

Judging will start Saturday morn
ing at 9 o'clock at the Callahan 
County Sheriff'a Peases rodeo arena 
one mile east of Baird on Hllghway 
80 T  W. Colby, professor of Ani
mal Husbandry at Abilene Chrla- 
tian College, will judge dairy cattle 
and swine. Curtis Henderson, of

Mertzon, will judge beef cattle, 
iieep and goats. Marvin Webber, 
of Abilene, will judge poultry and 
Byron Wilson of Abilene, will judge 
rabbits.

Shewmaaahlp Awards.
A “Showmanship” trophy will be 

awarded the outstanding exhibitor 
m each division Donors of trophlea 
who will make presentations at 4 p. 
m. are as follows: Mrs. Prank Wind
ham of Baird, beef cattle; T. J. 
Oarrett of Cross Plains, dahT ani
mals; Deel IMlngton of Cross 
Plains, sheep: L  M. Oreen of Clyde, 
swine, and Curtis Sutphen of Baird, 
rabblte. . «

Entries by divisions were an
nounced yesterday as: beef cattle

31, dairy animals 13, sheep 67, swine 
;i4, goaU 37, poultry and rabbits 74. 
Other entries are expected between 
now and show time.

Leeal ExhlMtera.
Bxhibitors from Cross Plains will j 

be: Tommy Oarrett. au dalo’ cat
tle; James Merrill, four dairy ani
mals and two goats; Jess Watkins, 
one dairy animal; Ronnie Edlng- 
ton, thrm beef animals and three 
.sheep; Jack Webb Baum, one beef 
animal; Charles Ohihausen. one 
beef ammal and two goats; Terry 
Harris, one beef animal and five 
sheep, Oten Lawrence, one beef 
animal, two pens of prodiuctloa hens 
and two goats; Don Harris, one 
beef animal; Charles Payne, one

beef animal; Sam Odom, one beet 
animal and three sheep; Scott 
Odom, one beef animal and three 
slieep; Larry Spivey, one beef ani
mal; Steve Poster, one beef animal 
and four goaU; Edgar Albrecht, 
two beef animals; Mike Pruet, six 
sheep; Eddy Don Edmondson, four 
slieep; Walter Pope, four s h ^ ;  
Baylls Pope, three sheep; Joe Pope, 
three sheep; Max Howell, two 
.«heep, Olenn Phillips, eight goats; 
Jimmy Van Story, two goaU; Bob
by Oolson. three goaU, three pens 
of production hens, one rsbblt and 
two turkeys; Terry Dewbre, pen of 
production hena; C. O. Shields, pen 
of producUoo hens, and Jerry 
Payne, turkey hen.

Only 810 Poll Taxes 
Paid In Callahan
Only 810 poll tax receipts had 

been Issued in Callahan County 
through Monday, Jan. 11, The Re
view learned In a check-up with 
Mrs. Charles Hounshell. chief de
puty In the tax office

The greatest number of paymenU 
rec eived uny single day thus far wa.i 
Monday, when 57 receipts were Is
sued.

Four years ago, during the last 
presidential election year, Callahan 
County issued 1.354 poll tax re- 
celpU.

Tee Baulch, County Tax As.sessor- 
Collector, expects poll tax paymenU 
to become heavy toward the latter 
part of the month.

NOT EN O U GH  PEOPLE SH O W  UP AT MEETING FOR  
CEMETERY A SSO CIA TIO N  TO ELECT O FFICERS
Does anyone really care? t It necessao' to select a sUte of
Not enough people attended a ' officers but that several unportsmt' 

meeting of Crosa Plains Cemetery I businees matters are to be discussed.

Firemen Re-Elect All 
Officers Monday

Association last Saturday to elect 
officers to serve the organization 
during the ensuing year.

Dick Wagner, secreUry-treasurer 
of the A.ssoclation, announcm that 
another effort to secure a quorum 
will be made Saturday, Jan. 16.

The meeting will be held In the 
Cross Plains City Hall, beginning 
at 3 o'clock

Any person who has a next of 
kin buried in the Cross Plains 
Cemetery Is considered a stock
holder, and IS urged to be present. 
Wagner points out that not only Is

Officers of the Ometery Associa
tion currently are: Hugh McOer- 
mett, president; Tom Lee, vlce-

Cross Plains Volunteer Plre De- 
{lartment gave a vote of confidence 
to lU present leadership Monday

^■ lon  u in aim n M  at tuna. U n i e f U -
finance the usual maintenance Treasurer '
program. Contributions should be _  , .
mailed or handed to any of the local fire company Is now
officers or to the Citizens st at e ' 2 *  meni^rs Meet- 
Bank In Cross Plains Acknow- ‘ **]** the second and fourth
ledgemenU of all gifts is made j Monday nights of each month, 
once each month through the col- | ~
umm of The Review |
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POLL TAX ORDER FOR M AN

My votinsr box is (.see marjfin) .... ..
My apre is years

I have livetl in Texas ... ...........  - ... years

And in Callahan County ......... ...  ..... years

My occupa'tion is ....... ...............—....... .....

My race is _______________________

I was born in Slate of .. ...............
All of which I certify

Name
Addre.ss ______

POLL TAX ORDER FOR WO.MAN

My voting box i.s (.sec maryin)
My ajfe is years

I have lived in Texas years

And In Callahan County yt’W-'’
My occupation is ----

My race is ... -...........

I was horn in Stale of - .........
All of which I certify

Name _ ~ ----------
Address ---  --- -------

And I hereby authorize -------
to pay my poll tax for 19 and to furni.sh the Collec
tor with the foretfoiiiK information.

____., Applicamt

I
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Campaign Mapped 
For March of Dimes

John Pruet has been named the 
March of Dimes" chairman In 

Cross Plains.
■He armotmees that a novel en

tertainment In the high school gym
nasium and a “ Mothers March" will 
constitute this ccmmunlty's effort 
to raise Its annual contribution to 
the humanitarian organization.

Mrs. Bob Latson will serve as 
chairman of the “ Mothers March", 
which u  to be made during the 
week of Jan. 17 to Jan. 23.

The program at the high school 
gymnasium will be Saturday night 
of next week. Jan 23. H. McDonald 
told The Review yesterday that a 
novel type of entertainment had 
been worked out and that a very 
Interesting evening was promised 
all who attend The program will 
begin with a basketball game be
tween fathers of Cub Scouts pitted 
igalnst the dad.s of Boy Iteouts,
The men will play one-half and 
then be replaced by mothers of 
boys In the two organizations.

A high spot of the program In 
the school gymnasium will be the 
selection smd crowning of a queen.
3oy ScQutg will support a youM 
lady of their age and CuIm will 
champion a candidate of their age 

"This City has always supported 
the ‘March of Dltnee' In an envi
able manner,”sald PrUtt yesterday.
“and it Is sincerely hoped that the 
undertakings scheduled this year 
will be supported in a typical Cross 
Plains manner.”

Mothers to play on the Cub ScouU 
basketball team will be; Mrs. Jack 
Tunnell, Mrs. Gene Rhodes. Mrs 
Burl Lu.sk, Mrs Pat Hunt, Mrs. Bon 
Mr.s. Oordoon Dennis n v cm 
Huntington, Mrs Clay Klnnard.
Mrs. Gordon Dennis, Mrs. A. Webb 
Mrs Pat McNeel. Jr., Mrs. Howet 
Wilson, Mrs. Forrest Walker, Mrs 
Sam Balkum, Mrs D. C. Jones. Mrs 

I Hu..sell Calhoun. Mrs. James Alex- 
! ander, Mrs. Glen Merrill. Mrs. R. C 
Merrymaii, Jr . Mrs. Merlin Franke,
Mrs E L. Cowan. Mrs. H P White.
Mr.' O B Byrd. Mrs. Doss Alexan
der, Mrs. D P MrCorkle. Mrs Hu
bert Belew. Mrs T. O F'owell, Mrs.
Bill Hester, Mrs Lee Melton. Mrs.
J B Strength, and Mrs. Bob Har-

Molhers to play for the Boy | Ray Butler Is Made Vice
Scouts will Include: Mrs. Doylie'
Cowan. Mrs HrrlxTt rveeinan. Mrs.
Bob Needham. Mrs. James Melton,
Mrs. Bob Latson, Mrs. A B Dewb-r,
.Mrs. Gordon l>-nnls, Mrs. J. B.
Strength, Mrs Etlwln Btium, Mrs 
J. T. Childers. Mrs. A. J. McCuin,
.Mrs. Albert I.ovell, Mrs. Gene 
Rhodes. Mrs. Chuck Woody and 
Mra, D P MeCorkle.

Proceeds from the

Buff Cagers Trim Merkel 
In Overtime Game 54-45

A. H. Ringhoffers Move To 
Stock Farm Near Here

Mr and Mrs A H Ruighofter, 
who have been living at Spur where 
he was aawie.ated with Ute Soil 
Con.servatlon Service, will move 
next week to a stock farm between 
Williams and Byrds Store The 
commodious brick home on the 
place has recently been redecor
ated

Mrs Rlnghoffer Is the former 
Miss Joan Montgorarry, the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs L L (Doci 
Montgomery The Ringhoffers have 
two children, one son and one 
daughter

Philosopher Fears 30 Minutes Warning 
Against Missile Attack Won't Be Enough

By BENNY COVER

Cross Plains Buffaloes defeated 
.Merkel 54-45 In a District 10-A 
opener In an overtime game here 
Tuesday night

The score was knotted 43-43 at 
the end of the regulation game. But 
In the three-mlnwie overtime per
iod, Cross Plains swished the nets 
for 11 points while Merkel could 
manage only two.

Merkel jumped out to a 12-potnt 
lead at the end of the third quar
ter after leaving the hardwood at 
half-time with Uie score tied at 
31-31. An 16-polnt Buffalo rally In 
the fourth quarter cut the Bad
ger lead and Merkel scored only 
six poinbi in the final stanza

Tommy Adams was the Buff's big 
gun as he bucketed 33 points In 
leading the locals to their confer
ence victory. Ronnie lieeger top
ped the Badger's scormg with 12 
points.

Albany Friday
The Buffaloes hit the road R 'i- 

day, traveling to Albany to take 
on the Lions In a three-game series 
The reguliu^s will follow a “B” 
team game which starts the district 
“ C‘ l5h at 5 M p m

Merkel girls blasted the local 
girls 44-37. The visitors took an 
parly commanding lead and were 
never headed.

Vondean Walters scored all but 
two of the local-s pomta. hitting 35.
Sue Modrall took game scoring 
honors with 30 points for Merkel.

Clyde Tneadsy.
The enyde Bulldogs will be th e ; a .s I understand It. they're plan 

Buffs conference foe Tuesday, Jan.' ning on launching some new type 
19. as they travel to Clyde with ac- .satellites equipped with a special 
tton starting at 7.00 p m. Cros.s sensing device which will warn the 
Plains holds a victory over Clyde In united States immediately if a 
their only encounter, a 43-40 “ nerve ; K„idrd muslle is headed in our 
w recker" In the local tournament. ' direction

"This system will give the U. S 
thirty minutes In which to prepare 
for a nuclear bombardment,” It 
was announced, with the added 
explanation that thirty minutes is 
liow long it takes a missile to get 
from some theoretical country, like 
Russia, to .another theoretical coun
try. like the United States 

The scientists .seem to think that 
those thirty minutes advance warn
ing will be a great step forward 
in defense, but I ’m afraid they’re 
not familiar with the same kind 
of people I am I

Ray Butler has been named a Only thirty minutes advance | 
vlce-pre.sident of Harkins Ar Com- j w’arning would mean most of the ' 
pany. South Texa.s producing and

Candidates Have 16 
Days Left To File
Only 16 days remain in which 

candidates may file for places on 
the ballot (or the Democrat prl- 
marv to be held May 7

Last day for filing with County 
Democratic Chairman, Tom B Bar
ton is January 31, which falls on 
Sunday The Review had not learned 
yesterday whether or not llUngt 
would be allowted on the Sabbath.

As a re.Milt of recently-enacted 
statutes, elections will henceferth 
be held twro snd one-half months 
earlier than formerly.

Notwithstanding the fact that 
county offlcals now serve four year 
tenures instead of only two years 
SIS formerly. Interest In the offices 
has been below normal the past 
few years

Lee Brown of San Saba was a 
visitor In Cross Plains Wednesday

Editor's note: The Bayou Phil
osopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on the Bsyou discusses time 
this week, or st least It seems 
that's what he’s doing 

Dear Edttar'
I don't like to discourage scien

tist.'!. e.-specially space scientist*, as 
.some of their launching efforts have 
been dLscouraging enough without 
any help from me. but the latest 
idea from these people has lef« 
me pondering.

Player f« ft. tp.
Dallas ....... 7 3 17
Adams 5 13 23 :
Baird 1 0 2 '
Scott 1 0 2 ■
Ccarlcv . . 1 8 10 :

Score Ry Quarters. i
1 2 3 4 Ot !

roRs Plain.s ... 11 21 25 43 54
yde 7 21 37 43 45

President O f Oil Firm

teen-agers of America wouldn't 
have a chance It takes em longer 
than that to gel out of the bath
room I don’t know, maybe a nu
clear bombardment would do it, 
but up to now nothing has been 
found to get them out of there 
that fast in the morning.

Why I know some adul'i it takes 
more than thirty minutes to get 
out of bed on a Cold morning. And 
it takes much longer than th.riy 
minutei for some of em to cunie 
awake even after they’re up

And as for me starting my tractor 
in thirty minutes on a cold morn
ing those nuclear scientists
just rren't familiar with workln.-j 
''oiiflltloixs around here.

I'll tell you. I  appreciate tho:.e 
Scientists’ efforts, and I gu“ ?i thir
ty minutes warning Is better than 
none but It seem.s to me that 
even if we had half hour’s warning. 
fv »n  if everybody hit th» flour at 
the same time and teen-agers out 
their bathroom time down to fq 
seconds, there still might not be 
too much we could do about it, 
outside of wringing our hands and 
dodging.

What this country needs right 
now Is a warning system that gives 
us three or four years to prepare 
for a nuclear attack

Yours faithfully,
J A.

stand will also go to the "March of 
Dimes" fund, a* well as will every
thing taken In at the entertain
ment. Women of the community 
are being asked to bring six .sand
wiches and one pie to the conces
sion booth for tale during the even
ing.

drilling contracting firm, with o f
fices In Alice.

In making the announcement, j 
H B (Hank) Harkln.s, president of 
the firm, stated that Butler w ill' 

concession jn charge of company wide op- j

O. W. ITOO) NFWTON LIKTEI) 
AN IMPROVING AT HOME

HU many fiirrvii will be glad to 
learn that O W (Tod) Nesvton. 
who recently suffered a heart at
tack. was repotted much better 
Wednesday afternoon. He was re
ported resting easy and experienc
ing no pain

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Sipes of

eratlons ThU Includes operation of 
the company's seven drilling rigs, 
scores of producing wells snd 
thou.sands of seres of leases.

Before being named vice-presi
dent, Butler was general superin
tendent of drilling and production

He U the son of Mrs Fred Tunnell 
of Croak Plains.

SEWER SERVICE MADE FREE 
TO VOLUNTEER FIRE:MEN HERE

As s token of sppreclstlon for 
thetr services which sre rendered 
without compensation, the 36 mem
ber of the Cross Pliilns Volunteer 
Fire Department are to receive 
sewer facilities at their homes with
out charge. The gratuity was re-

Rsnger visited relatives and friends crnlly pa.ssed by members of the 
here over the week end (” lty Council here

Approval Received 
For 3 New Houses

Low down payment, long term fl- both of whom are also equipped to
nanclng which has been the boon 
to home-bulldlng In all major cities, 
has finally come to Cross Plains

Claude Mayes, local builder, an
nounces that he has received PH A 
commitments for three houses In 
Crass Plains which can ^  started 
immediately. The commitments 
include several choices of plans. F i
nancial arrangements for the homes 
fire 6-300 down-payment to move In. 
20 or 30 years terms on the remain
der at usual PHA Interest rates.

Another local builder, Higginbo
tham’s. U offering InducemenU to 
new home builders and Is equipped 
to price "turn-key" contracts .

With two Rggrewsive contractors.

do Title I  financing—Insured by 
the federal government and specifi
cally for Improvement and enlarge
ment to existing faclllUes—Ctoss 
Plains U expected to see more home 
building and modernization of old 
houses this year than possibly any 
time in history.

Mayes told The Review yesterday 
that the commitments he had re
cently received from the PHA In
cluded central heating, garages or 
carports, paved sidewalks. eurblDg 
and concrete drirewaya

Absence of iow down-payment 
deals Is blamed with having slowed 
the building of many houaes In 
Crow PUlns in recent yeara.
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A dtal WM cloMd thli week 
whereby Deve Lee beceme owner 
and operator of the Clarley Smith 
Button on North Uam Street 

Women of The Ladlea AuxUtary 
of the Prewhytertan Church met 
Monday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs Joe Weller. In attendance 
were; Mias JulU Wlttman. Mos- 
dames, Tom Bryant. Pink Barr. 
C. C. McCall, Don F. McCall. P ĵula 
Worthy. Jim Barr. Merlin Oarrett. 
Howard Coburn. J. H. McOowen 
and the hoatess.

Mrs. 8 E Settle this week makes 
oftical announcement of her can* 
dldacy for County Clerk of Cal* 
lahan County. Her late huaband 
tH'iupled that office lonaer than 
anv other person.

The Sally guilt Club met Thurs* 
day afternoon In the home of Mrs. 
Jess YcMingblood. Present were: 
Mmes. Jack Meador. O. O B.illard, 
B W E\e*rett. I. H Hall. H. C. 
Placke. Everrett Wright, C F Nlch* 
los, C E Atwood. F A Lane. T. T. 
N ic1h>1s. Chaa. Taylor and the host* 
ess.

.A reunion of the R. J Young 
family was held Sunday afternoon. 
Those present Included Mr and 
Mrs. R L Young and children. 
Mr and Mrs Be'eman Young and 
daughter, Delores. Mr and Mrs 
Dave Hargrove and sons. Mr and 
Mrs. B A. Moore and children. 
Mrs. A J Hurst and children. Mel* 
vln Steward and Russell Young.

The Cross Cut annual boys’ bas* 
ketball tournament is to be held 
in the gymnasium In that com* 
munlty Jan J6 and 27.

Omar Burkett has announced 
himself a candidate for SUte Rep
resentative from the tOTth Flo* 
torlal Diatrlct, comprising Callahan 
and Eastland Count lea.

Miaa lUrn Smart of Moran has 
been transferred to the local West 
Texas UtUltlea Cbmpany office and 
has sssumed duties there ss book
keeper.

W. P. (Nlck> Brightwell started I 
a fund m Cross Plains this week 
to send fmancial aid to the Uttls 
country of Finland, which is being 
besetged by the Russian hordes 

Bryan Bennett has opened a ' 
Ford deaierahip in Cross Plains i 

Janaary 12. IMS 
The Red Croas sewing room has 

.'e-opened over the Post Office and 
itewtng kila are now being made
for servicemen going overaeas 

Members of the Baptist congre
gation will hold ssrvtces Sunday
morning in the high school audi
torium Repairs are now being
made at the church building and 
It wiU nbt be ready for use for an
other several days 

Miss prances Wcatennan became

the bride of Tnistt HoUey In a 
very tmprsaalvt oermony at the 
MethodUt parsonage In Baird Mon
day night, Jan. t.

Plans are now nearing comple
tion for the annual F.F.A. Uvs* 
.stock show to be held In Cross 
Plains Jan. 20. O. B. Edmondson, 
agriculture teacher, aasurea that 
prise money will exceed A175.

Pvt. Midge McCall of San Angelo 
spent the week end here. She Is a 
member of the Womens Auxiliary 
Army Corpa.

Seaman 2nd Class L. D Koenig 
has returned to the San Diego 
Naval Base after spending a leave 
in Cross Plains.

L. D. and A. D Petty closed a 
deal with Ringhoffer and Gray 
last week whereby they became 
owners of the service station at the 
corner of Mam and 8th streets. 
This Is the station operated so 
many vears by E. C. Neeb.

Garland Smith ha.s returned to 
hia aivvlgnment at a California 
Naval Ba.se after visiting hl.s fam
ily here

Hgt Phil Anderson, who has re- 
turiieil from two years oversea.s 
ihity. Is visiting his parents in 
Cross Hlaln.s.

Tlaiirs Jackson contributes this 
Item- "We In Cross Plains know 
wh.it war can do to make our town 
^eem empty. Ours ts a small town 
but we have gh-en our full quota 
f boys to the armed forces. Our 

boys are scattered all over the globe 
They will be men when they come 
again, men who know what war’s 
hell IS like. "

Sew And So Club Gives 
$10 To Paul Smith Fund
A contribution of 810 to the Paul 

Smith fund, made this week by 
members of the Sew and So Club, 
swelled the total rwlsed In Cross 
Plains to 1M8S. Then immediately 
thereafter came two contributions, 
s 82 contribution from Mr and Mrs 
VoUie McDonough and s 81 gift 
from Mr Ben Plllans. raising the 
aggiegate to 1199 85.

The drive was orginsily launched 
here by Mrs BiU Pope and Mrs E. 
K Coppinger to raise sufficient 
money to buy electrical refrigera
tion for the family of Rev. Paul 
Smith, who Uvea deep In the Jungles 
of Mexict>. where he is engaged in 
missionary work with an Indian 
tribe

Electricity was recently taken 
into the srea where the Smiths live 
and Croas Plaina friends to
make life easier for them with this 
electrical coovience.

Read the W’ant Ads

THANKS. FRIENDS . . .

f Have closed oy beauty shop In Cross Plains. Until 
th© 23rd this month I wiH k>e a* Lucille's Beauty 
Salon howeve' and wH be giad to see aî  my former 
customers and friend>. A fter th© 23rd I ptan to join 
my husband who is returning to th© U. S. after more 
than a year of mihtary service in Greenland.
Before ringing down the curtain on my business ven
ture in Cross P'ams wish tp express my deep appre
ciation to every f'-end and customer who contri
buted to tt>e success of my shop. I shall a'ways be 
grateful to you and remember your many manifesta
tions of friendship.

BONNIE DILLARD HEARD

23 Cub Scouts Given 
Bobcat Pins Friday.
Bobcat bmlgex w * »  piwMntod to

23 (hib SoouU at tha ragular mon
thly mcatlng of all dena here M -  
day night In the American Lagton 
Hall

Thirty parents of boya were In 
attendance and partlctpated In the 
pinning ceremonies.

A highlight of the evening was 
a pillow fight, rulea of which were 
explained by Cubmaater D. C. Jonas. 
It proved popular with both partici
pants and onlookers.

Named sacreury of the Pack, 
which comprises all dena. was Mra. 
Gordon Dennis. Mrs. Clay Kmnard 
was named to aaslat Mra. Jack 
Tunnel! as Den Mother In Den 1.

One new Cub Scout waa enrolled 
at the meeting He was Mike Pritch- 
lee. who was assigned to Den 3.

The Cub Scouts are still seeking 
contributions of old inatlresaea or 
mats suitable for tumbling, wrest
ling and other types of recreational 
service Anyone having such an 
Item which could be made avail
able to the youths is asked to con
tact either Jones or one of the 
Den Mothers.

Schaefer Calls Meet 
Of Area Pecan Men

<>4Hr Schaefer, president of the 
Kastl;uid County Pecan Growers 
Association has announced that 
Jan 18 is the date for the annual 
meeting of that orgaiuxation which 
will be held m the chamber ol 
Conunerce Building In Claco begin
ning at 7 30 pm.

One of the moat unportant items 
on the agenda of bu^eas at the 
inectuig wiU be th« election of o f
ficers and the naming of two new 
directors Dueclon serve for a two 
year term he aaid.

Doss Alexander. Pioneer; Char
ley Underwood. Gorman and Ellu 
C?ooper, R a n g e r  were recently 
named by the president as a nom- 
inaung committee to work out and 
present to the group a proposed 
slate of officers and directors for 
the consideration of the member
ship.

Several committees to work out 
detailed plaiu for the annual field 
day this spring will be named at 
the meeting. Present indications 
are that at least a poruon of the 
field day will be h ^  at the first 
budded Burkett pecan tree In the 
state Just east of the viaduct near 
Putnam in Callahan County.

The growers association and the 
Cisco Chamber of Commerce co
operated m putting a cyclone fence 
around the tree with approprute 
markers on the nearby highwa> 
last summer It was said

LIFETIME GUARANTEE 
AGAINST ALL ROAD-HAZARD 

DAMAGE

Mm. W 9. BrtfMwvB aDd MM- 
B. L. MeBioy Baird vtottad in 
M  n d M  Bunday aAgnmoo.

D. J. MoOarty and Alton Horm* 
by were business visltora in Dallas 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrt F.^V. Tunnell, 
and Mrs. Clyde 81ms and Mr ana 
Mrs L  F. rMter visited 8. O. M ^ t*  
icom^ry In an Abilene hoapUal Ftl* 
day night of last week.

nr. and Mr*- —
Abtleoe ^  Vk.
thetr parenU h « *  orfr ine
end

Mra Laura Freeman 
daughter, Mra Dan Gent, of ^ e -  ! 
man spent the week end In Cross 
Plains with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Young

cross Plains

“  MuT bI iH* H e i^  McMllUn and
j S  Ab,«. «l »« X ”2 r “ S Sittm end here with Mr. ana
Mrs Exal McMillan and 
the golden wedding anniversary ob
servance ol Billie Helena grand
parents. Mr and Mrs C. P. Mc
Millan In Coleman Sunday^

Crott Heim Review ^  2
Ok U a . ObokllB c t Wylie vlalted 

In Okou Plains m dny.

Gerald Foster mtered the Vet
erans Hospital at Waco A ’lday of 
last week for medical Ureatment 
He was taken to Waco by his 
mother, Mrs. Leila Foater, and hla 
grandfather. Steve Foster,

County Agent Gives 
Resume Of Activity
County Agent Glen \V Green has 

outlined a resume of hu activitiej 
during the year Ju.m ended, itemiz
ing activities of the only Ebitension 
Service worker In the county

During 1959. he visited 117 farm; 
i And viewed 135 demoiutrations in 
progreas. 187 days were devoted to 
adult work and 97 to 4-H Oub 
activities His office handled 3M 
office calls and 400 telephone In- 
qutnex. made by Individual.^ seek
ing assistance of an Extension Ser
vice worker The County Agent 

. prepared 34 articles for publication I and distributed 1.010 bulletins deal- 
I mg with various phases of agncul- 
‘ ture He appeared on television 
, once and coriducted 31 meetings ol 
' 4-H Clubs, which were attended b> 
448 youths. He parUcated in 16 

! adult meetings, the total attendance 
I of which was 1.804 
I Green eaUmates that the County I Extension program reached one- 
half of the families of Callahan 
County, and 185 families were as
sisted dircrUy or indirectly in tnak- 
mg some change m agricultural 

I practice during the year 
' Green reports there are currently 
' 83 boys and 54 girls enrol>d in 4-H i 
i Club work In the county These i 
boys and girls have demonstrations 
m livestock field crops and home
making

THE LEE ULTRA DELUXE NYLON
Thg n t ra  DcLuxe Tip© rv.m1« with Super Tensile 
Nylon Cord is so extra tough and sturdy that we can 
tell it with Lee of Conshohocken’s famous pledge of 
quality . . .  A written guarantee for the full tread life 
of the tire against all mnd-hazard damage including 
cuts, bruise*, impact breaks and blowouts. Nothing 
in its price class can top the llt ra  DeLuxe for long, 
mtr mileage and guaranteed protection for your 
investment.

AS LOW AS 2 5 0 0

Officers Elected By 
‘ Sheriff's PosseI
I Callahan County Shenff's Posv>
I rodeo was set for May 5. 8. and 7, 
bv sloekholdcrs tn annual meeung I m the district courtroom m Baird I Friday night

j  Officers choaen to serve the or- 
; gamsatioci during the ensuing year 
were Homer <Bloodv> Meintoah. 
preudem. Lee Ivy. first vice-prsal- 
dem. Ace Hickman second vice- 
prealdecit; J. Rupert Jackson, sec 
retary and irvasurer and C P. 
Porte:, chaplain O lrwum  are N. 
M I Buater i George. Joe Hams. J. 
O Warren. Bian Odom and FrwnJt 
Wuvdhsun The president and two 
vice-presidenu are ex-officio mem
bers of the dtrectoraie 

Dtrsetora wtU meet within the 
near future and eootract with a 
producer to stage the annual rodeo, 
which ia held in the Poaae s plant, 
one mile East of Baird on High
way 80

^wty two members of the Poaae 
were preoant at the meeUrM Fri
day night

■r :t:
^ .

Bishop Chevrolet Co.

Mias Margaret McCarty of Fort 
Worth spent the wooA and w“ *- 
fathor Dan McCarty tn 
Plains

with bar
Oroae

Mr. and Mra T. R  Nordyfce 
PlahM vttitad her paranu U r. i 
Mn. C. W. Proctor, and In tha: 
home 8t her natar. Mrs Dldi DU-  ̂
lard, m Oam FlaiM oear the weak i 
Mid. Mra Pracw 

with UMm far a while

Bedroom Furniture
See our array of beautiful Bedroom Suites in Limed Oak. Antique White, 
Mahogny, Walnut. Persian Grey and Maple. Priced from

to 378*®
. . .  our stock includes Two- and Three-Piece Suites. This Furniture i»
Open Stock . . .  buy only the pieces you need now and others leter.

Shop Our Store For A ll Your
FURNITURE NEEDS

Higginbotham
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frs. A. E. (Junior) Dyer 
ilted Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 

o f town Sunday.

U c*  T » t «  attended 
of a cousin, Mrs. Ben 
ilenc Monday.

Wilson of Waeo is 
w days with his dauch* 
id. Mr. and Mas Les-

P. Richie, ot May, 
home of her daugh- 

rard Cox over the week

ifr*-
Marshall Newcomb 

lUe and Mrs. W. P.
Baird were business 

Friday.

H » n  Moore Plumlee was 
H u  week where ihe took
^ L r d  examination to be-
^baed beautician.

^Baum of Abilene vlalted
^ ^ w eek  end. He la hav-

west of town complete-

^ L d e rs  Lane of Abilene
N ^ k th e r ,  Mrs. J. O. Saun-

of the week. Mrs.
moved back Into her

^ K t  8th Street.

Mrs. B. A. Bollok and son, Bruce, 
of Abilene visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cook Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Shocklee and 
daughter, Barbara, visited In Abl* 
lene over the week end.

Mrs. Alta Barr of Abilene visited 
her mother Mra Charley Barr In 
Cross Plains over the week end.

Mrs. Mark Adair Is still In Hous
ton at the bedside of her brother, 
Vernon Allred, who Is critically 111 
at the M. D. Anderson Hospital.

_ _ _ _ _ 4m-
r a l ^  r .

Mrs. L. W. Westerman visited In 
the home of her sl.iter, Mrs. E. 
E. Henderson, at Burkett one day 
last week.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Uge Tate 
over the week end were their child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Tate and 
family of Tatum. N. M., and Mr. 
and Mrs. V. P. Purcell and family 
of Eunice, N. M.

Mrs. Pred Priest and son, Wendel, 
visited here last week In the home ; 
of her sister and husband, Mr, and 
Mrs. Howard Cox. They were cn- | 
route to their home In Seagraves : 
from Galveston, where Wendel had j 
recently undergone surgery and 
treatment for severe burns sustain- | 
ed more than a year ago. {

S f « f «  In v t t f io E fM  N b «< I 

F or N e w  Benk A t  Q y d e

Don Watkins and two college 
friends from San Angelo Junior 
College spent the week end at home 
with the Jack Watkins family.

Mr. aiut Mra Buddy Haun and 
children of Eastland. Mr. uut Mrs. 
Joe Lane and baby of Colorado 
City spent the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lesris New
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bertrand 
and children of Ploydada visited 
Mr. and Mrs. TOad Bauoom and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stambaugh over 
the week end.

P r o v e n  T im e -T e s te d  T o n ic

Sew and So Club Meets 
In The Beekman Home

lily Taxes For 1959
May be paid at the City Hall 

Cross Plains, Texas

l o w  AND SAVE PENALTY AND INTEREST

The Sew and So Club met Thurs
day. Jan. 7, In the home of Mrs 
A. Beekman with Mrs. Mac Camp
bell as co-hosteas.

The meeting was opened with 
singing club songs, disposition of 
old and new business and repwts 
of the sick. Mrs. Vollie McDonough 
gave a readlg, "This Is 1960". The 
club voted to contribute $10 to the 
Paul Smith Fund.

The recreation hour was spent 
in a sing-song with Mrs W. H. 
Coppinger at the piano 

Ne.xt meeting will be In the home 
of Mr.s. Cofiplnger Jan. 21, with 
Mrs. O M Bailey as co-hostess.

A dellcloas refreshment course 
was pa.ssed to the 12 members In 
attendance. They wercr Mis Mc
Donough, Mrs. B;iile>', Mrs Copp- 
Inger. Mrs. Put McNeel. Mrs Craig 
.MrNeel. Mrs. Jeff Clark. Mrs L. W. 
Westerman, Mrs. Marvin Smith. 
Mrs Wilbur WIUlam.s, Mrs. Beulah I 
Lucas, and Mrs. Campbell.

Boys O f Woodcraft In 
Meeting Saturday

MRS. AVA CHILDERS 
City Tax Collector

Cross Plains, Texas

I.(M \L E.X-SLRVICKMEN TO OFT 
IMVIDE.NDS ON INSl'KAN f E

There’s good news In store for 
Ooas Plains cx-servlcemen who 
hold O. I. insurance policies.

The regional office of the Vet
erans AdmlntstraUon in Dallas has 

I announced that dividend payments 
will go in the malls during 1960 to 
all holders of participating policies

Boys of Woodcraft Sportsman 
Club met Saturday night In the 
W. O W. Hall In Cross Plains.

Members present were: L. V 
Falkner, commander; Billy Holt, 
e.scort; Allen Woody, adviser lieu
tenant; Vern Webb, watchman; 
Larry Bishop, Eddy Owyn Elliott 
Eddy Don Edmondson. Mike Pruet, 
Bobby Johnson and Tommy Gar
rett.

Adult visitors present at the meet
ing Included; Chuck Woody, di
rector of the Boys of Woodmen 
Sportsman CTlub; Rev. William C. 
Bul.s, a.s.sistant director; Roy Cox, 
Dale Bishop, A. W’ebb and W. M 
Staiisbury.

At the conclusion of the business 
meeting the Rev. Buis spoke on 
archery and rlflemunshtp, which 
was punctuated with a safety dem- 
on.stratlon The program was con
cluded with the showing of a film 
secured by Roy Cox entitled, "The 
Realm of the Wild". It was pro
vided by the Brown County Sports
men Club.

Next meeting of the youths will 
be January 23. bei;innlng at 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kelley have 
both been quite sick for over a 
week. We hope they are better
real soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Toad Baucom, Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Stambaugh attended 
the wedding of Mlsa Buna Mac 
Baucom and Mr. Billy Ray Morgan 
la Brownwood last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Beck of Howard 
Payne College were at the church 
Sunday where he filled the pulpit 
for Rev. Ilaeiig while he and hU 
family spent the week end In Dal-

Fbur officials ot the Texas Bonk
ing Departmsnt were in Clyde Mon
day. investigating the need for a 
bank in that oommunlty,

Cltlxens of the Clyde area re
cently subecrlbed glW,(KX> which 
would be used to establl^ the pro
posed financial Institution’s capital 
structure. Apploatlon for charter 
calls for the bank to have |d00,000 
capital, $60,(XX> surplus and $30,000 
undivided profits.

President of the Clyde Bank 
would be Lee Loper, who Is eurrsnt- 
ly with the Bank of Commerce in 
Abilene. Directors of the bank at 
Clyde would be: Loper, Weldon Bd- 
warda, Homer (Chic) Swafford, 
Judge J. R. Black, John Bailey, 
Jess Pyeatt and TUI Smith.

M. A. T0VN08 U-DBC<HUTB 
HOME ON EOUra MAIN 8TBSET

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Young are 
re-deeoratlng their home on South 
Main Street. Several rooms are be
ing textoned and repainted and 
much o f the Interior of the dwell
ing re-palnted.

SEE SOME IMPBOVEMENT IN 
HOG PRICES BEFORE LONG

J. A. Burton of Croes Plains who 
hss been buying a number of hogs 
for fattening and butchering saya 
that there are signs of some Im
provement In hog prices bsfort long. 
'The market has sdvanoed atx>ut 
50 cents per hundred pounds In 
recent weeks.

L. A. Warrsn of AbUens was a 
business visitor here Friday.

Jake Byrd Is here with his par
ents and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Bar- 
nest Byrd and Lawrence. Jake hat 
just bwn released from the Veter
an’s Hospital In Big Spring.

Mrs. Bill Davis and girls of Cross 
Plains vlsltd with Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Sowell and family Sunday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Dupree aiul 
daughter and her children of Ze
phyr visited In the Jack Watkins 
home Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Garrett and 
Tonne Lynn of Denver City spent 
Simday with the Jack Watkins 
family.

Mrs. Laura Keesee. Wayman and 
Ann Moore visited Mr. and Mrs 
Lawrence Kee.'.ee Saturday night In 
Broa nwood.

Mr. and Mr.-' Steve Bell of Pales
tine who were residents of our 
community several years ago. spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs 
Oscar Melton Mr. and Mrs Noble 
Melton and children of BaUinger 
visited with them Sunday afternoon.

Sim OregK of Cross PlalrLs visited 
•Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Prater Sunday 
afternoon.

you put your best fO O Ci forward  
with a new ZUctnJc range

Tax Man Advises Titles 
Required For Trailers

I

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Rlchard.son 
had as their gursU Sunday, his 
uster and her husband and their 
two children of Dublin.

Owners of trailers and semi- 
I trailers weighing 4.(KX) pounds or 
I more niu-st secure titles prior to 
Feb 1, County Tax Asae.s.sor-Col- 
lector Tee Baulch announces.

’Die till- requirment was Im- 
IKised by a new state law which 
became efective Aug. 5. Prior to 
that time titles on -such vehicles 
were not required. The Texaa title 
must be In hand before I960 li
censes can be issued.

I Many a housewife spends two 
hours a day telling her neighbor 
she doesn’t have enough time to 
do her housework. i

Bonnie Heard has closed her 
beauty shop here and plans to join 
her husband the latter part of this 
month He Is returning to the 
United States after having spent 
more than a year In Greenland 
with the Air Force.

Elei-tric ruokmg i* pr*vikety Suln 
math. Tlirrr t nr. ftddiing all )*nu 
do i> • lha hral that » ->â  t/t 
r Hhf Tlir I O rlact fit - tiruc
ĉ uip{>«'l with Vij unit Tirat -: .*:rt»l. 
b«larK^ hr.tf :>ver.: ri' • dnw'n 
rotisv-rirt -tuA tTiPrmc:.*jtu rUv 
tfoUed ffKjJtpk thB* \ 
pCRk -Jf Jt-r.-Ti r ~::t .

TliRie (••tures leavt
yt*u r*»ri ttme to enpefimert with 
nrw diRhet to g«t a little fancy 
And you*11 - var new w .lys ly
pleabT the family and gjesti

But whv not vmt v. >f f|«stnc 
raiu** ti« and tat y- if»el! all 
the V.; 1 li'flul thiT.rfb tha* have h«|>* 

t.> elaitru - -vking in the new
JUi ,1

see your appliance dealer

Buford Conn and family have 
recently moved to New Mexico 
to make their home.

I Sport Coupe-DM of Chevy’s 18 frtsh minled models for’6(L s«Tiia0«atiisiH»tCiMn9M«tacatwSaaeari uk  rv... ika Pa« Sooaa cstn seowaom aac rv.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Webb are 
moving to Abilene, where he is 
to be a custodian of one of the 
Abilene school bmldings They own 
a house on East 9th street here.

%

tou cn iHt m o ii ’ -osiiY P'Jll N
OVf) ISO SU OIHfl
iUITINC Mi.CIDSiM MSTtiatS'
• Matter pfpvali aias A

•wttmstiia 'v
• Wi4« take t *•<# UN'ft fa«H(t | 

peat peete"y fa> keep, riiifarw
N| Pe«l I

•  New efeetered" laRmte Heat 
Ratavv taatreif ev$ eaiieet e  ̂ §11

CLEAN

Tvee k • itevvfe Srew«*$ are lik 
kaeirf §a et*rt kit kee (akiaet
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• ■̂•N'v -f-X*' '

Nowadays men don't talk about 
women as much as they used to 
Most of today's conversation Is de 
voted to overtime and time-and 
a-half.

. I

rprr wiring
i ; :o
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JANUARY SALE ON
FARM MACHINERY PARTS

X ---  ̂ .'

___art taming out laora aaw Chavrolets §v§ry day. Mora proad aaw Chevy ownara
to tha road. Now's tho tiaio to sa§ your dealer for feet delivery and a favorable deal!

pickinfi couldn’t be better. All 
Chevrolet'i eizzling new modela 

*60 are now rolling off the aaeem- 
linee again—in greater numbers 

evor before. Your dealer’s 
^ng with all the details, including 
ig liat of pluaea that will prove to 
I the only way to buy a ear for l«w 

thii low-prioed Chevy is to buy 
less car:

ledy by niber—with a 25%

amaller transmission tunnel for more 
foot room.
Pride-pleggillg ityh-combines good 
looks with sense.
New Ecofieeiy Terto-Firt V8-geta
up to 10% more milm on a gallon. 
Widest choke of oegines aed traae-
eiifSiom—no other ear gives you a 
choice of 24 power teams to satisfy 
the most finicky driving foot. 
W-Thrift 6 — the ’60 version of the

engine that won its class in the latest 
Mobilgaa Economy Run.
Col sfNtoft at al 4 wkeok-fo r the
kind of silent, satiny ride you’d 
expect only in the most expensive 
makes.
Qoicktr steppiag Safety-Mntor
brakot—built with Chevy’s eyer- 
fsithful dei>endability, ♦hey deliver 
surer stops with leas 
pedal pressure.

FOR THE MONTH O F JANUARY ALL COMBINE PARTS ARE ON  
SALE AT THE FREEMAN TRACTOR CO M PAN Y AT A

10% Reduction
If your Allis-Chalmers combine or Gleaner combines need repairing, 
now is the time to save, as all repairs will advance from 3%  to 5®/, 
very soon.

FOR THE MONTH O F JAN U ARY W E W ILL GIVE

10% Discount on All Parts on Tractor Overhaul 
Jobs Done In Our Shop

If Your Tractor Needs Repairing Now Is The Time To 
Beat The Price Rise!

’CHrxKoirrj

SEE US FOR BEDDER SWEEPS AND DISC BLADES

W e have two Expert Mechanics on the job and our work is Guaranteed.
W e repair all makes of tractors and will be glad to give you an 

estimate on your overhaul job. See us first!

Voic—/(wf delirery, favorable deah! See your local axUhorlzed Chevrolet dealer.

H O P CH EVRO LET CO M PAN Y
JN  STREET CRO SS PLAINS, TEXAS PHONE RA 5-3121

BARGAINS IN NEW TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT
Freeman Tractor Co.

Phone 7141 ALLIS-CHALM ERS DEALER Coleman, Texas



Stii. Yarborough Leads Dimes Drive
THIS AREA'S MOST POPUIAR CROP BEING i 
SPOTLIGHTED AS HEALTH-GIVING FOOD

M it. W. R TtiompMO 
L. W. Wi»wrm*n w w  to Brown
wood Tueadoy.

One and poaUbly two more candi
dates may enter the aherttra race

C f  OM PUim IUvi#w  —  4 THufsd •y.

Seetnc is belter ln§
In print

-if you aat ft *»y to csrw 
m t i ^ “

ftu iuu, .» !>  u J * ™ S ° C ‘ o r '^ iJa u u “c 3 - lu , coumy,

by the federal government as a 
healthful food which Americans 
should consimie in greater quanl-

It'a unfortunate that the aymp- 
The Review | Uinu of faUfue and of Uulni 

liracUcally identical.

ties.

Local People Attend 
Kinsman's Funeral
L. A Breed. 7*. tonner local farm

er. who died at his home in Thorn- 
Um last week, was laid to rest there 
Thursday He had been ill for some 
time.

Mr. Breed formerly fanned on 
the Vestal place, tjortheast of CToas 
Plains, and on the Heyser ranch 
between here and Putnam. He ts 
survived by his wife, who ts crit
ically ill; two tons, and a brother. 
Tom Breed, who is a patient in a 
Kerrville hospital.

Attending the funeral services in 
Thornton Thursday were: 8ie\-e and 
Claude Poster. Mrs Eien Pillatu 
and Mrs. Elvis Soatt. all of whom 
were related to the deceased.

Sen. lolpk Yorbercwwli, of Texas, leads off tHa I9 M  New March 
af Dimas with his contribvtian fa Pot tembardo, sia-yaor-ald palia 
victim In Washington. D. C. New March ol Dimas fwnds ora baing 
wsad ta combat throe cHpwlart birth d— * arthritis and poKa.

Doyle O liver Leaves For 
Military Duty Monday
Doyle Oliver, younacst son ot Mr. 

and Mrs C. H. Oliver of Cross 
Plains, left Monday momma for 
Tbrt Carsoo, Colorado, where be 
is to be stauoned with the United 
States Army. Doyle left for baste 
trammg after recently volunteer- 
inc for three years duty.

He is a 1K9 graduate of Cross 
Plams high school, where he was 
an outstanding athlete, being a

Den 4 O f Cub Scouts In 
Meeting Past Week
Den 4 of the Cub Scouts met at 

the American Legion Hall here last 
week The meeting was opend with 
the giving ot the Pledge of AUegi- 
anre and fonmng of the Living Cir
cle. Work was done on the project 
for the week.

Present were: Jerry Belew. Vicky 
Curry. Victor Hams. Kenneth Hes
ter. Larry Melton. Douglas Mc- 
CorkJe Billy Strength. Sdrs D

Local Census Takers 
To Be Named Soon
There will be a regular 10-year 

head counting throughout the Unit
ed States between now and spring 
As yet no ai.r.ounceflaent has been 
made as to who the enumerators 
for Cm&s Plains and Callahan 
County will be

James Stroud of Dallas, regional 
director, announced Monday that a 
aupervi.sor for the Abilene district 
will be named late this week. Su
pervisor for the Abilene district 
will then appoint staff workers, tn- 
cludmg enumerators for this coun
ty and city

Officials have set a target date 
of announcing local figurea of the 
IMO census by the latter part of 
Apnl The entire program Is ex
pected to be completed by May 6.

iwpers throughout the Umted 
Peanuts aren t resUy ” ***•

-th ey  belong to the pea and bean 
family, the legumes 

But they can be eaten and en
joyed like nuts
p o p u la r  in salada sandw Iches. 
rookies and deserts They re aiso 
good m main dishes ,m soups and 
with other vegetables. |

The idea of using iieanuu ofum 
In family meals U n u lr iu ^ l ly , 
sound They are i
their B vilanim.'. exceptionally hign ,
m niacin. PeanuU rale well in i 
quantity and quality ol protem and , 
may alternate for meat, eggs and  ̂
cheese Also, the high fat I
of peanuts makes them a good
source of energy 

So i f i  good news that peanuts 
and |'<eanut proilucts are plentiful ■ 
this month. It U'oks like i
bt-ing paid to p»anut growers win 
average a bit lower than a year. 
ago. reports the Agricultural Mar-  ̂
keting Service Tl.at sets the stage' 
for uicreased peanut coii-sumption,. 
now averaging about 4 4 pounds.; 
shelled per person. '

With the knoali'dge that we w'Ul. 
not eat ourselves out of peanuts; 
for a while, ifa  a good idea to try i 
temptmg new waya of using the; 
generou.> supply

You may wish to try peanut 
Butter-fYuit Sauce for dessert top- j  
ping Here's how Mix one-half 
cup each of augar and dark com 
syrup, one thira cup water and 
simmer for 10 minutes. Cool and 
add slowly to one fourth cup of 
peanut butter. Stir throughly Then 
stir in one-fourth cup of raisins 
(They're so plentiful > Serve over 
ice cream or puddii'-g. and prepare 
to blush modestly when the family 
applauda.

• i*  |can maae , 
them arenotb*,^"' 

t»«ty

Carry Off 
Biq Savin9

Mrs John Pruet attended the 
P - ; funeral of an uncle In OatesvlUe

member of the football. baaketbaU McCorklc and Mrs Doru Hams. Thursday of last week
and track teams

You'll be happier if you are nec 
aasary to .'omebody.

I Refreshment# were served by Mrs 
T  O Powell The meetmg was Mr and Mrs Fred TunneU vtslt- 

j c.oaed with recitation of the Lord's ed friends in Browrnwood Tuesday 
Prayer | night.

Char+e’- No. 1637

BA N K ’S O FF IC IA L  STATEM ENT O F  F IN A N C IA L  CO N D IT IO N  O F

C I T I Z E N S  S T A T E  B A N K
at Cross Plains Texas, ar ♦he close oT business on *he 31st day of Dec.. 
1959 pursuant to call made Py the Banking Commissioner of Texas in 
occo'‘danco w.tfi the Ban».ng ..aws c f this S*a^e,

R E S O U R C E S
Loans ana discounts, Inc udirg cverdraf*s $ 706 716.39
United S^a^es Governmen* Ob'igatlons direct

and guaranteed ............................... ... I . I I  1,725.00
Obligations of states and political subd ivisions.......................  302.506.91
Cash, balance due from other banks, including reserve 

balances and cash items in process of collection
( nciuding exchanges for ciea-ing house) .......................... 495,459.71

Banxing house or leasehold Improvements ................................ 5,000.00
Furnitu-e. fix*ures. and equipment . . ....................  2,500.00
Other assets 1240.44

Total Resources   $2,625,148.45

L I A B I L I T I E S  A N D  C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
Common Capita l Stocx . . .................... $ 50,000.00
Surplus; Certified  . . .  .............. ... 50.000.00
Undivided profits ............ 38,213.11
Capital reserves . . . .  . .  120,000.00
Demand deposits of individuals partnerships

and corporations    1.847.587.29
Time deposits of Individuals partnership* & corporations 368.200.1 I 
Puplic funds (Including U. S. Government, $ta*es and

political subdivision's)   124.857.48
Other deposits (certified & cashier s checxs, e*c.) 7,346.63
Total ail deposits $2 347.991.51
Bills payable, rediscounts or other iiabiiitles for borrow

ed money .................    18,943.83

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts ..........................  $2,625,148.45

H alf Inch Rain Falls In Cross 
Trains Area This Week
lU lnfall here ihi* wevk totaled 

one-balf Inch, according to 8. F. 
Bond, local otoaene: for the Weath
er Bureau

ThU week'i precipitation brought 
the total mokstun received thu# far 
In 1980 to two inchea m Croas 
Plains

The meosuremerits as isnnounced 
by Bond were to 11 o'clock Wednes
day murtung Aft«r that time, how
ever, several hard shower# fell in 
Crosa Plains but would not be gaug
ed until after Th. Review was off 
the press It was believed that the 
additional moisture was approxi
mately another half-inch This, 
hewever, was conjecture

V E T E R A N S  
Q UESTIO N  BOX

Yes. we are moving many of our fried and proven Vitamin Preparjf 
from our stock. Our customers have learned the scientific valued 
Good Vitamins as a health aid in warding o ff colds and flu and reb u l  
ing blood and strength after these common ailments have been enc ' 1̂ 
tered. W e carry a Complete Line of Vitamins for Children and AdulftI 
These are scientifically proven and tested and are guaranteed to h I 
the potency which the label designates.

A ll A t  Money Saving Prices

SQUIBB’S

T H E R A G R A N - M
Bottle of 100 easy to take 
tablets for fast build-up 
after colds and flu.

Regular $10.98

7.95

U P JO H N ’S

U N I C A P S
Tiny capsules of potent, 
essential vitamins for daily 
maintenance.

Regular $ 3 .1 1

p a r k e -oav

ABDOl
With minersis |  

Regular $4.SQ

2.49

Q 'I  may have to sell my Ol 
house while there U still an un
paid balance on the loan, and nn  
I get clear of my liability to the 
VAt

A—Ye# Both a.'e posAibie If the 
' buyer of >-our house wrlll put in 
i writing that he is assuming the 
1 unpaid baisnre, uid is on accept
able credit risk to VA. tlie liabilttv 
may pav# to him and you can be 
relea.sed.

Q—I m plannir.g to start school 
this spring .semester under the 
Korean GI Bill Can I earn evtra 
money while at school without 
having my \'A school allowance 
’.educed in any «ay?

A - Yes You ..re permitted to ‘ 
ram a.s much money as you like 
outside of your r-rular school hours 
Your allowance aiU not be reduced ,
in any w-iy I

Q - Is there a grace period for 
the payment of mterest on a QI 
insurance loon? |

A—No Interest on money bor-1
rowed with a >-teran's O l insur
ance as security is due on the loon 
anniversary date, and if not paid 
then, must be added to the amount 
of the loan .

A B B O H 'S

O P T I L E T S
High potency 'tablets for 
daily use to build up and 
maintain health.

Regular 10.95

7.95

M cK ESSO N ’S

B E X E L
Tried and proven Bexel For
mula Caps containing all 
the essential B Vitamins for 
good health. 100 C aps.

Regular $5.95

ABBOTTS

VI -DAYl l
DULCETS

Little candy tablets., 
flavored for chlldre 
be chewed or sudei 

Regular 1.85

3.95
REXA LL SUPER

P I E N A M I N S
W ith Red Vitamin B-12. 
72 capsules to box. $4.79. 
144 capsule to box , . .

.Some workeri ,iave lots of "get- 
up-and-go" when it's time to get 
up Slid go home Yes, sir, they're 
the ones who get fired with enthu
siasm ”

7.95

M A S S EN G ILL

L I V I T A M I N
vy iTH  IRO N

Contains all the B Vitamins 
and Iron in easy to take li
quid form.

Regular $3.00

1.98

Abbott's Pressun

VI -DAYl l
Lemon flavored lie 
children love. To 5*' 
appetite and mamti' 
health and growth.

Regular $3.98 C

2.98
CITY PHARMAC

"Your HeaKh Headquarters In Cross Plains"
DOUBLE BUCCAN EER STAMPS Phone RA 5-2241

EVERY W EDNESDAY W e Deliver Free

C O R R E C T — a t t e s t

F. V . Tunnell 

Edwin Baum 

Jack Scott

D IR EC TO R S

s t a t e  o f  TEXA S  
C O U N TY  O F C A L L A H A N

I, Jack W . Tunnell E>«ing Cashier of the 
apove named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
foregoing statement of condition Is true to 
the best of my knowledge and beliaf.

J A C K  W . TU N N ELL.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th 
day of January, I960,

ETH EL SIMS, Notary Public, 
Callahan County, Texas.

CUSTOMERS
. . . multiply like rabbits
when you use NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING!
sv.0.

TEXAS PRESS AS SOCI AT ION
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P O L I T I C A L
Announcements

MOHE MONEY; Part or lull time 
representative for Allied FVnce Co. | 
Age makes no difference; male or | 
female. Make your spare time I 
tarn more money for you. Write 
P O. Box 5011, Abilene, Texas, for 
full details. 41>4tc

/ # » 5 ^ --------------------------------

HESS ASSOCIATION
Entered as second-class mall matter 
it Uie postoffice at Crnu Plains, 
Texas, April 2, 1900. under act of 
'^ongresa of March 3, 1879.

SUBHCKII»TION PRICES; 
Subscription rates: $2.00 a year with 
in 50 mlle.s of Cross Plains; $3 00 a 
jear elsewhere In the United States.

isrefree Driving 
|[f Our Garage!

car In right 
.nd let us give it 
lugh mechanical 
on, thus assuring 
pleasant driving 
the cold-wintry 
5ad.

■JOTICE TO THE PUBl.IC’ Any erroneous reflection upon the charactei.l 
ttandliiK or reputation of any person or firm api>carlng in it.s columns I 
elli be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
•dltor to the article In question.

fO R  RENT; Modern, furnished 
apartment. Sec W, A. (Red> Huck* 
aby. 40-3tp

PIANOS—ORGANS
One used Studio aiid one used 

Spinet that are extra nice pianos. 
Rent a new Plano for $10 a month 

then buy later with full rental 
credit

AVERITT MUSIC (tO. 
lOlo Orape Abilene OR 3-4741

FARM FOR LEASE; The Tom L«e 
place. 102»4 acres. See Richard 
Thompson, Cross Plains, Texas

40-Up

r o o m  f o r  RENT: cheaper than 
uptown, one mile down the Brown- 
wood highway. Mrs. Sam Barr, 
Phone 5-3653.

fO R  RENT: 4 rooms A  bath, hou.'.e 
located on N, 10th St., across street 
Irom Baptist parsonage, $25 month. 
Write C. V. Ma'^singill Ht. 1, Elvant, 
Texas. 40 3tp

The Review U authorized to an
nounce the folowtng candidacies, 
subject to action of the Democra
tic primary to be held May 7, 1060.

FOR STATE SENATOR:
TOM CREIGHTON 

Palo Pinto County

FOR STATE REPRESENTA
TIVE:

I PAUL BRASHEAR

I K ilt  M IEkIFF:
i  HO.Vir R PRICE 

ALEX .SHOCKI-EE

I OR AS.s4 SSOR-( OI.I.Ef'TOR 
OK I \.\ES:
AI.XiEHT LOVELL

FOR RENT' Hanale^f electric wax- 
rr in town, $1 per flay, E\:ll line of 
waxe-i Mayes Lumber Co. 4l-tfc

BUl.lDOZING. MESQUITE plow
ing, tank building, terracing, etc. 
I»nces are right. See Curtis Cham- 
ber.s. May, Texas. 41-3tp

EX)H s a le :: See and d."ive the new 
Ii.ternation;d pick-ups and trucks 
at U'ln Johnston Truck and Sup- 
nly. Will trade for anythir.g, al- 
n ost. tfc

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE of 
Nursery slock, fruit trees, pecan 
trees, shade trees, flowering shrubs 
and evergreens. Send for our list 

I Open on Sunday after 1:00 p.m 
I We do Landscaping — Womack's 
Nursery, De Leon, Texas 40-2tp

■ 1

EX>R SALE- Small trailer, good 
for light hauling on farm, $10 See 
Charlie McCowen 39-2tp

FOR SALE: Excellent used dimng 
room suites, priced as low as, $49 50 
Higginbotham’s. tfc

I FOR SALE: grain fed hogs park- 
I aged for your locker, 28c lb.. John 
! Purvis. 40 3tp

essurr:

FIN ANCE YOUR  
. . . AND Y O U ’LL SAVE!
e bank way Is certainly the best way to finance 
its on the purchase of a new car or used car . . . 
leclally when you select our bank. Our rates are 
yments are easy, and service is superior! Come 
let’s talk It over today.

itizens Stale Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

FOR SALE; Good used Fligidaire, 
an apartment cook stove and a 
brand new water softener. See Mrs 
J. O. Saunders, Cross Plains. 40 3tc

MONTHLY SPARE TIME.
Refilling and collecting money 

from NEW TYPE high quality coin 
operated dispensers In this area.
No. Selling. I

To qualify you must have car. • ___________
references, $400 to 1900 ca.*ih. Seven TYPEWRITESi and Adding Machine 
to twelve hours weekly can net up sales and services. See us for a new 
to $400 monthly. More full time, or good used typewriter or adding 
For personal Interview write PO.| machine. The Review.
Box 1065, Boise, Idaho. Include 
phone number. Up

FOR SALE: AKC, registered Dach- 
.shund, 8-month-old red female. 
House-broken and raised as pet. 
Mrs. V. C. Adams, phone NA 4-2101.

41-ltc

EX9R SALE: AKC. registered minia
ture Dachshund, red Mrs V C. 
Adam.s, Phone NA 4-2101, Burkett, 
Texas. 41-ltc

FOR RENT: 4-room house with 
bath. See Mrs. Joe McGowen at 
527 Popular Street In B:ilrd.

41 3tp

FY)R SALE: Tandem. 2-horse trad
er in good condition; a real buy 
Contact Dr. Ben H Bradley, Ri.s- 
ing Star. 41-2tc

S t U u J U  __T S 0  M <CUII

FXTR LEASE; 20 acre farm, four 
miles we.st of town, known as the 
John .MassingiU place. $250 per 
year Write C. V MassingUl, Rt 1. 
Evant, Texas. 40 3tp

EX>fi SALE: New Mexico stock salt, 
blocks or sacked. J M. Oreenwood 
Brownwood Highway. tfc

TAXES NOW
ents made before February 1st will not 
bject to additional fees for interest and 
Itles, and to accomodate property own- 
is office has mailed statement of 1959

forget that if you wish to vote during 
your Poll Tax must be paid before Feb- 
flrst. You will not want to be disfran- 
for the need of a poll tax receipt, so 
to this detail at once. Poll taxes may 

jid at the Citizens State Bank In Cross 
as well as at the office of . . .

EE BAULCH
l«k«n County Tax Assetsor-CoNector

FOR SALE: One deluxe Stauffer, 
used lery liule. Has all attach
ments. Mrs. V. C. Adams, phone 
NA 4-2101, Burkett, Texas. 41-lc

FOR SALE Or TRADE: 2 Farinall 
H■’ tractors und tools, John Deere 

"A " and tools, Avery “ R ” and tools, 
bulldozer and loader which works 
cn tractor. .See M. P Wllioxen. 
m.lts North of Cottonwood. 4l-4p

FOR SALE: Used lumber, doors and 
windows and sheet iron. Call 
.Ml 3-4191. Rising star, or see Lee 
or Jiggs Rutledge in Rising Star

32-tfc

FOR SALE or HF_\T; 4-room house 
and iraih li/ca:ed on three lots in 
1,'irtbeast part of town. See Oscar 
AnauMJii. 41-llc

tACK LONG and HENRY STEELE 
Hraiicli o .fiie , Coatle C o u r ts ,  
Bivioiiwocd, Texas. M I 3-2314. P. 
O. Box 94 With your old matt
ress as a Uade-ln, you can own a 
iMW mattre.^ one-half price. We 
would like to hear from you soon. 
Be sure to put your house N o . 
S t , Name and Telephone No. and 
we will call on you In person with 
the matiress for you to select.

41 2tp

FOR SALE. Used dinette suite, five 
pieces. Illginbolhiim Furniture De- 
P'aitmonl. tfc

GOOD MONUMENTS aren’t cheap 
Slid cheap monuments aren’t good, 
in monuinentfl, as In other things, 
you only gat wlial you p>ay for. 
Ceme by oui- raid and let us show 
lou our quallt'/ granite and marble. 
Buy the beat. Myrlck Zvlonument 
Yard, Highway 34 East, Cross 
Plains, 19-tfo

KOK SALE; Used dUilag rciOfa 
suite. Higglnbotham’a  tie

BUTANE AND PROPA.SK. p e 
prompt gas service, day or b1(̂ )*.̂  
call 5-3221. We also have piopane t ar 
bo'tle se/vice Ro.-e Butane Oas S «.-  
vlce, one mile east of town on Uasl>- 
way 36, Cross Plains, Texe» 74-tte

FOR liENT: lAJWer floor of Oil 
Belt Supply Building. See Charles 
Uillard. 47tfc.

'vVHOT.FlSALE OIL: rase lota, most 
any brand now In stock; also filler 
elements. See us for Zerex anti
freeze. Vaughn Oroctry At SUtlon. 
West Highway 34. 16-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 sport coats, one 
white, one brown-tweed, size 12; 
also, pair of black dress shoes, size 
3. M.'s. Pat McNeel, Jr. 2tp

ALPOKD MATTRESS PArnYTIY . 
114 E College, gives ONE DAY aar- 
vlce on new and renovated m a'- 
tres.ses Ask about our Sjning Bf.l 
One Day Service. Phone MI 3-3X1, 
Rising Star.

FOR SALE: Sturay sidebcarda l i  
fit 1947 to 1953 modeL, '.v-tui 
Chevrolet pickups. See Charlie Mr - 
Cowen. 39-2ti I

W . O . W . CAM P No. 4242
Croaa Plslna. Texas 

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
nights of each month.

ROY COX, C. C. 
ROLAND HOWELL. Sec.

FOR SALH; Two bedroom hraiM’, 
large living room, wulk-ln closet, 
good garage and large .storage lotnn 
attached. Some of this Is nt w ami 
balance in good condition. Well 
located with fenced yard, new water 
heater and plumbing Unencum
bered. Cash only, as I  wish to 
build Phone 5-2241 or 5-4162, K  
D Bayless. 34-tfc

WANTED: All kinds of sacks, bur
lap or cotton feed bags. Top mar
ket prices. Coleman Bag Ac Burlap 
Co., plione 27, Santa Anna. 40-4p

FOR SALE' 3-piece living room 
mite in good condition, priced at 
only $24.95 Higginbotham’a. tfc

FOR SALE: Pure bred, subject to 
register, polled Herford bull calves 
out of Bonnie B stock. Telephone 
MI 3-2187, R O Kellar. 41-3tp

FOR s a Fe Alfalfa hay: tele
phone MI 3-4872, Rising Star. Bruce 
Harris 3tp

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Strauss & Strauss

AUomeyt-at-ljiw
Office hours: 9:30 to 4:00 

Wednesdays
Across from rost Office 

Cross Plains, Tex.

J. E. MIkesIta, Jr., M.D.
1305 N. Main St. Cross Plains

Phone-s • OUice 5-2991
Residence 5-3672

fO R  SAIE Hale Manufacturing 
Co Stock Trailers. All typet, and 
size."-. .Most reasonable prices In | 
W f't Texas James T. Dockery, i 
phone 187, Box 241, Santa Anna, 
rexav 41-3tp

FOR SALE: 0<x)d 3-piece bedroom 
.suite, $50 Higginbotham Furniture 
Department. tfc

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Ntreet

HAIKI), T i:X  \S

l O.ST: White gold, ladiea Benras 
wrist watch, has .small diamond on 
each side. Bi'llcved lost within one 
block of bank, Dec 31. Finder 
please rail .Mrs W N Smoot or 
M;s U M Meador, Cross Plains.

41-2tp

Wake up to the tremen
dous advantages of full 
Insurance coverage! Pro
tect yourself against the 
inroads of fire, accident, 
loss and theft with a sound, 
Insurance program.

l 7 1 7  M4/ZV r r  
C^SS Pt-AINS. ra

t'oOu^ /A/SueAA/ce f*x>ncr/ot/\

For Sale
1952 International,
2-ton float body 250

1950 Plymouth 
Club coupe 125

1958 G M C  2-ton 
V8, air brakes 1500

1958 Chev. 2-ton 
with grain body 1975

1955 Ford, LW B 795
1950 Dodge 3^-ton 
pickup runs good 150

7 New Trucks and Pickups 
in stock

W E NEED TO TRADE FOR  
CLEAN PICKUPS

International Truck 
Parts & Service
Dan Johnston 

Truck & Supply
Phone 5-3361 E. Hlway 36 

Cross Plains

rYPEWHITER REPAIRS: I f  you 
need typewriter repair service, cm'l 
or bring your machine to The Re
view office.

Cirl J. Sohns, D. 0.
PhyH iriiiii and '''iir«:e<»ri

Office Phenr Ilex. Phone
5-2281 5-2851

DON’T SAY . . .
“ I'VE TRIED I  VERYTHLNG-

. . . until you have tried 
ChlropracUe.

JO EL MAT OR
(■|IIi:OI*KA(TOR 

I’bouF 5-3341 C'r«)«. nabM

FOR SALE: Good u.sed OE re
frigerator, 8 ft. Higginbotham Fur
niture D*Tjt. tfc

STRAYED; Hampalilre sow from 
my place in the Dre.v^y Community. 
Finder pleose nutlly Morris Odom

tfc

I HAVE good monuments cheap 
and. cheap monument'' that are 
good. Why pay more? Nuf se<t. 
W J Cross, Box 662 tfc

Krell Insurance Agency
—Fire —Windstorm

—Tasaally —Antoinoblle
Office at

420 MAIN STREET

Shepard pups. 2401 North 14th, 
OR 4-9455. Abilene Texas

41-4tp

FOR SALE
I REAL ESTATE

I 7-room house. 7 lots In Northea.st 
' part of Cross Plains, Texa*-. Price, I $4 ,.500 00.

H S Varner place at Cottonwood. 
Texas 6 room hou.se, out buildings, 
well and pump Approximately 5 
M-res. Price $2000.

6-rooms and bath. All of Block 
' 20 In Steel Addition Price $2,500

4 rooms and bath, lot 50x140. 
Near Cromer Hotel. Price, $2,000.
6 room hou'e and bath. Two lots, 
(rood location Prke $'000 00.

6-room house, 2 lots and garage 
on Main St.

234 acres. 10 acres Pecan or
chard. 2 acres Peach orchard; l- 
icoin hou.se. Price $7,.500 00.

12'j acres. 5 miles west of Bal
linger, Tex Priced $1,250.

Oil Belt Supply building. Well 
located. Priced $7,000.

V O IR  LISTINGS W ILL BE 
APPRECIATED

CALL

SAM HILL
Licensed Plumber

Phono 5-.3K10
CroM Plains, Texas

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
onO.MKTKISTS

Drpencfatdr Optical Serrle* 
In Brownwood for 20 Years

DIAL MI 3-0184 
For .Appointment

CiUzeni National Bank Bldg.
PrownwcMMl, Texas

t ALL

R. D, H in
Licensed Plumber for all your 
plumbing and heating needs. 
Repair and Installation on all 
appliances. All work guaran
teed Phone RA 5-4471. After 
5:00 pm. call MI 5-4381.

R U S SE LL  SU R LE S  
ABSTR ACT  CO.
Ihompt and Dependabla 

Abstract Service

Office: 337 Market Street

H.XIHI), T E X A S

VADA WHITE DENNETT, 
Owtirr

Bookkeeping - Form.s - Income 
Tax Help and Other Office 

Woik

W . D. SMITH
NOTARY PUBLIC

I N S U R A N C E
For a complete, one-stop 
Insurance pr'igram . . . 
Call UN today.

McCuin Insurance 
Agency

Phone 5-2091 Crocs ^Talna

Mc.HnXAN REAL ESTATE , 
AGENCY

GOT ROOFING TROUBLES?
Do as many others In Cross Plains have done, pick up 
your telephone and call us.
You not only get guaranteed workmanship but have 
as well the assurance of periodic inspections by an 
old. established firm already maintaining many of the 
largest roofs in Cross Plains.

LYOICK ROOFING CO.
BROW NW OOD. TEXAS

KEYS
Krys Made While-U Wait!

Need an extra keyT Come In today 
and let us make you ont.

Bryan Variety Store

E G G S
4 0 ^

Per dozen 
— at—

G A R R E H  
POULTRY FARM

2 miles south of town on 
Brownwood Highway.

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

I N S U R A N C E

See me for all your 
Insurance Needs.

EXAL D. McMILLAN
Across from Post O ffice

117 Commercial 
CalCMaa

Phone 8944 
Texas

Office Hours, 9 to 5

Safurday», 9 to 12

F O R D ’ S I N C O M E  
T A X  S E R V I C E

For your convenience I  will caU 
at your home If you will dial 
RA 8-3817 and leave time and 
date desired.

J U N I O R  F O R D
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Buff 'B' Team To Host 
Coleman Tonight
Th® BuffaJo "B" team wtll play 

boat to the "B ” team from Coleman 
In Buff Oymnaalum tonight Thurs> 
Bay> at 5 pm.

Widay the “ B” team wtll accom
pany the regular® to Albany and 
«buh with the district foes In the 
n n t of a three-game battle at 5:30.

So far this season, the “ B” squad 
baa a 1-3 record, under the manag- 
aMtalp of Terry Watluns, assistant 
aaaeh. The lone victory was over 
Baird, but the team has also lost to 
Baird as well as Coleman and Cisco.

According to Watluns, the Preah- 
mmo will enter the Coleman Junior 
High tournament Friday and Sat- 

ly, Jan. 23-33

I cROssiro^ By A. C. Gordon |

Bob Hender$or>$ Parents 
O f Son Born Jan. I I

Mr. arid Mrs. Bob Henderson of 
Ballliifci-r are parents of a baby boy. 
born Jan. 11, In a San An.{elo hos
pital. He has been named Robert 
Jdark

Orand parents are Mr. and 5ira. 
W. Hu-ker Baum of Cross Plains 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Henderson 
o f Talpa Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Baum 
o f Cross Plains are maternal great- 
KTandparenta.

The Hendersons have one other 
child. Lisa, who Is 3S years old. 
S te  la visiting In Cross Ptsliu this 
week

Hugh McDermett and Richard 
Onder attended the simual meet
ing of stockholders of the Callahan 
a ie n fr s  Poaae held In Baud Fn- 
(kay night.

Mrs Claude Mayes and sons. Billy 
nod Rex and Mrs. Walter Wester- 
man left the first of the week for 
lioco Hills. New Mexico, to visit 
•several days with Mr and Mrs 
Charles Campbell and family

Mr. and kCrs. Jim Dewbre vlaited 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hutchins Tues
day and Tuesday night of last week 

I and Jim gave the living room a new 
look with a coat o( paint.

Edgar Sesalona spent the week 
end with Mr. a a i Mra. Dayton See- 
alons. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Aber
nathy and cblldian vlaited them on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Stuart Bentley and 
Joroy vlaited Mr. and Mrs. Tuft 
Hutchins and Jocog attsoded Sun
day School at the Missionary Bap
tist Church. Mr. and Mrs. BenUey 
attended the Primitive Baptist ser
vice.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nell Tatom and 
Beverly. Mr. and Mra Nathan Foa- 
ter and Randy attended the basket
ball games at Early Saturday night.

Mr, and Mra. I^rddy Tatom. Lar
ry and Lynn, visited Mr. and Mra. 
Alton Tatom Wednesday through 
Thursday of last week

Ur. and Mra Jim Hewes visited 
m Brownwood Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mra. Harvey McKin
ley and lona. Ftrgil la able to be 
up after suffering tram pneumonia 
laat week

Alton and Roy Tatom attended 
the Eastland OMmlg aloglng at Ris
ing Star Sunday aftemoon.

Mr. and Mra Monroe Black vlalt- 
ed Mr. B l^k  and Vee over the week 
end and attended church at the 
Primitive Baptist Church Sunday. 
Oder Taber, Mra Hawthorne and 
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Baldridge and 
Elder C T. Venable ef Brownwood 
also attended church Elder Vena
ble preached In the abeence of Eld
er Oave Poster who was 111 with 
flu.

Little C. B. Hutchins got hla foot 
caught in a bicycle he and Jay | 
were riding and fell. C. B Is not | 
able to walk although there were 
no broken bonea i

Acaoss
t • AaiMl truMpor-

S • A valiiaM*
7 • lr«a (cStm. t 
f  - Cmww 
It • Pan*>l art 

m«a«uiu 
U • Ttwa
U • Thia foe anvoock 

iiaalas
16 • SiMh
17 > M a a m e ru tr e
20 ■ rroaouB
21 • rod pan
22 • Eaclastalt. n 
24 • Utopwa
27 • All puflo.' > p 
24 • Voray
20 • Moat mgrr
21 - CartalB eot-

ocad aqutaaa 
24 • Surt a4 ttaa 

aal^y oat 
24 - Madichia aiaa

27 • To apoti^
(colloq, k 

M • Bma
40 • Vary powartoUy 
42 • Thai (allow’
44 • All (laiahaJ

(puallcaO
45 ■ Hotna id iha

Maaainan (abb.)
46 - Climhrr 
44 • CranBA
51 • PrepoaStop
52 - Plrtwar
52 • Tla (Cham.) 

DOWN 
I - rruiar'a 

ntaaauia 
7 • Srourgad 
4 • Slorti 
4 > Dls out 
4 - IJ.S. unml̂ rraai 

auiioo
A • rrapoaiii.ai 
7 - Oraad 
4 • Cod' f€ da|(raa

12 * Barn 
12 - Out ai (rair 
15 • Oar particular 
I t  • Acl o( morll- 

(Icaiitai
19 - UaUwlul
20 • Ecna
22 * Tbna prtliida
25 • A|c
26 • Abbraviaiad

ralanva
27 - C lrl’a tvimp
21 ■ Fuaa 
12 - Wad
22 - Span. hWaa
25 • Kingly nauiir.il 

rUga
i7 • RuiV lariotif 
34 • liurrmingla
41 • . . .  barring
42 * Otrl'anwiiwm. 
46 • Sah kV
4"’ - ( air by nna(aU )
49 - Ibiblir carrtci

(abb )
50 • Half and rin

Cub Seouf Dsn I MssH 
In Tunnsll Homs Hsrs

R«gular meeting of 
the Cub Scout.5 was held 
afternoon at the home of Mrs Jack 
Tunnell

Following the formitl 
Mike Rhodes was c h ^
Mike Lusk. Asal.5tant Denner. Dale 
Hunt Keeper of the Btickakln. and 
Jack Tunnell. Aaslstant Keeper of 
the Buckskin

The roll wa.s called and dues col
lected by Dale Hunt AchlevemenU 
and electives In the Wolf Book were 
discussed and achievement one as
signed for next week. A 
requirement game was enjoyed and 
the group practiced the grand howl. 
Service tricks were demonstrated 
and tried by each Cub  ̂  ̂ ^

Refre.ahmrnU were provided by 
Mrs. Gordon Dennis. The meting 
was cloaed with the living circle 
and motto Other members pres- 
ent at the meeting were: James | 
Huntingtoon. Clayton Klnnsrd. | 
David Dennis, and Den Mothers i 
Mrs Jack Tunnell and Mrs. C lay: 
Klnnsrd j

Ruth Applin Helps Form 
Club At Howard Payne
Ruth Ellen Applin of Cross Plains 

Is an organising member of Charls- j 
sa. one of thre women’a social clubs j 
being organized on the Howard j 
Payne College campus under th e . 
direction of Mrs, E N. Elsey, dean 
of women I

A sophomore student. Miss Applin 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Dan Applin of Cross Plains and is 
a graduate of Cross Plains High 
School.

Croti PUIm  R*vi«w —  6

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pumphrey af 
Winters spent Sunday and Mon
day In the home of their daughter 
Sind husband, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
McCuln In Cross Plslna

Tburtddy

Keep in the rut too long and >"OU 
will dig your own grave I

Jim Na
BrlghtaeV^iriJS^ ^
»‘*ltorj In Cross •»
twioon ^  T̂K

1959 School Taxes Duj
Deadline for paying 1959 School T« 
will bo January 3 1. and patrons are um 
ed to get their payments in early 
year to avoid penalty.  ̂ *

O FFIC E  TO BE OPEN DAILY

From 8:00 until 5:00 o’clocic from now 
until January 31. I960, at the Lovell Sin- 
clair Service Station on Highway 36

D O N ’T LET YO U R SC H O O L TAXES GO 
DELINQUENT!

ALBERT LOVELL, Collector

Puzzle Answers Appear on Back Page of This Edition

Cottonwood

W c Are A  Family Ph
It s all in a day s wor* , . . everything from the 
precise filling ©f your prescriptions to answer- 
ing your questions about health problems.

W e are happy and pleased to have the oppor
tunity to ta«e this oersona! interest In your fam
ily’s health needs.

Jt is our aim to ma»o A LL  people welcome In our 
store and our desire to have them feel free to 
discuis any nea'th problem wi*h us. W e are not 
Doctors but ,n many instances we can give sound 
advice about problems concerning the health 
and welfare of your family.

In this time of Miracle Drugs there Is no need to 
guess about your illness. Self medication can 
be the costliest procedure you can follow in 
many Instances.

W e  sincerely hope you do stay well, but should 
tflness strike . . . consult your family Physician.
He alone is the man who is qualified to diag- 
/roie and treat disease. If you are really ill. your 
Doctor will almost invariably prescribe medica
tion from the vast stock that we carry. A  great 
marry people in this area trust us with the filling 
of their prescriptions. May we fill your next 
one?

W E C A N  HLL ANY DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION 
Accurately and At the Lowest Possible Cost

Double Buccaneer Stamps
EVERY DAY ON ALL NEW  PRESCRIPTIONS 
BROUGHT TO OUR STORE OR CALLED  IN 
BY YOUR DOCTOR.

A LS O  DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS ON ALL 
PURCH ASES EVERY W EDNESDAY

CKy Pharmacy
t- D. BAYLESS, R. Ph. HILDRETH BAYLESS, R. N. 

Phone RA 52241 W e Deliver Free

Bv Haael 1. Re»peas

Rev and Mrx. James O. Brandon 
attended the Baptist District Con
ference No 17 at Abilene. Thursday 
of lost week

Mr and Mrs. V L. PXilton. Mrs 
Mary Hugbm and .Mrs W B OU- 
leland were ui Abiiene last week 
one da> visiting firends.

Mrs Kthel Rose of Croas Plains 
viMied Mr and Mrs C E Woody 
i^urdsy and attended church with 
them.

Mr and Mrs. Bub Joy attended 
.services at the Church of Christ 
Bunday.

Mr and Mrs. Libem Tate of Ta
tum. N M visited over the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs Earl Bar
nett

Those visiting Mr and Mrs O. O. 
Sandlfer Saturday and Sunday were

Butane Price Drops One 
Cent Per Gallon Here |.

I I
I Announcement la made by at least ' | 
I one local dealer that butane prices 
i in Crote Plains dropped this week.
{ one cent |>er gallon '

On another page of today's issue 
! of The Review, Rose Bul*ane Gas 
' Service of Cross Plains carries a 
 ̂display advertisement concerning 
i the price reduction

CITATION BY 1*1 Bl.I R ATION
■niE STATE OF TEXAS

TO The unknown heirs of George 
'X  Ola.saock, derea.' '̂d. and their 
legal heirs and represetallves; the 
unknown heirs of Henr>- Millard, 
deceased, and their legal heirs and 
representatives; the unknown heirs 
of 8 R. Ray. decea.s«l, and their 
legal heirs and representatives; the ' 
unknown heirs of James Randwls. 
deceased, and their legal heirs and 
representatives; the unknown heirs 
of P W Hall, deceased, and their 
legal heirs and representatives: i

G i m f l C y  Miss Su.san Sandifer, a student a t ' living, and if dead, the ui xnown
ACC, Abilene, also Mr and Mrs heirs of Sarah UUssock Hall Rawl- 
R T  Peevy and daughter of A b l- ' mgs, and their legal heirs and rep- 
lene | reihentativea; D. T. Rawlings, If llv- i

Rev and Mrs C R. M}Tlck 
were sick the first of the week, v ie - ' 
tuns of flu. He was unable to fill 
his appointment at Mitchell Bap
tist Church. Sunday

ing. and If dead, the unknown heirs | 
of D T  Rawlings, and their legal 
heirs and rppre.M'ntatlves. Firm, 
Blake A- Son. If lumg, and If dead. I 
their legal heirs and representa-1

Mr. and Mra Calvin Champion | Uvea; L A Nordyke, If living, and ! 
had several of their children home If dead, the unknown heirs of L. | 
this week end. Mr and Mrs Claud A Nordyke, and '.heir legal heirs I 
Champion, and Mr and Mrs Glen and retiresenlaUves; CTharlew Nor- 
Champion of Abilene, and Mr and i dyke, if living and If dead, the un- 
Mrs Roy Sumner and family ot ; known heirs of Charles Nordyke, 
Denver City. Mrs Champion ac-1 and their legal heirs and represen- i 
companled the Sumners home and tatives; D P Carter, if living, and : 
before returning home she will visit ■ If dead, the unknown heirs of D ;
a .von, R L. Champion who has 
been ill for some time at Tatum, 
N M

Mrs W B Oilleland. Mts.ses Eu-

P Carter and their legal heirs and 
rcpresentativev: C 8 Krnady, If 
living, and if dead, the unknown 
heirs of C S Krnady. and theli

Res|>eas visited In Abilene with 
Mrs H S Vamer and Mrs Hazel 
Coppingrr. Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs W Swafford of Lo- 
raine visited Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Swafford Saturday and Sunday

Mrs Ann Heine visited last week 
In Tyler with Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Schaefer and Mr. and Mrs Rich
ard Schaefer

Mr. and Mrs Frank Hager at
tended hU sister's, Mrs Levi Cook’s 
funeral at Rising Star Monday a f
ternoon

nice Hembr>^. Beulah and Hazel I. • legal heirs and repiesentatvlea; Mrs
F C Garrison, if living, and If j ! 
dead, the unknown heirs of Mrs 
F C. Garrison, and their legal heirs 
and re|>re,sentallves; J. H. McElros i 
and wife, UUle McElroy, If living, | 
and If dead, their legal heirs and . 
representatives, Defendants; |

You are hereby commanded to 1 
appear before the Honorable Dls- j 
trtet Court 42nd Judicial of Calls-i 
han County at the Court House 
thereof. In Baird, Texas, at or be- I 
fore 10 o’clock A M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days form the date o f ; | 
the Issuance of thU citation, same' 
being the 15th day of February A. | 
D I860, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff's PeUtloa filed in said!

At a meeting of the board of dl- i Court, on the 36th day of Decern- i 
rectors of Brown County Sports-! ^ I®®*. In this cause, num- ■
men Club Thursday nlgth. Roy Cox 1U77 on the docket of said '
snd Dick Dillard, both of Croat' ®^d styled Ixmi E31a Sudderth
Plains, were assigned special func-1 PlalnUff vs. The Unknown heirs 
Uons for the ensuing year. C ox! Georg# W. Ulaaaock, deceased,!

named publicity chairman with Defendant. |
llalaon recponalbllitiea. and Dillard ^ brief statement of the nature , 
was appointed legislation repreeen-1 “Ult la as foHows, to wit; j
tatfve of the organisation. i •ult la for trespass to try

Regular meeting time# of ths for damages, and In I
chib are the third Monday nights i altemaUre for UUe under the

DilUrd And Cox Serve 
As Oub Directors

of each month The public la In 
vited to any and all meetlnga. The 
Review was told.

Couple Celebrate SOtli 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs C F. McMillan, 
parents of Kxsl McMillan of Croea 
Plains, celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary at Coleman Sun
day. More than 100 friends called 
on the couple between two and five 
o'clock Sunday afternoon

As gueets arrived at the home at 
(too South (Toncho Street In Cole
man. they were greeted by the 
honoreea and their children, regis
tered and then directed to a serving 
table for refreshments of cake, 
punch or coffee

AM of the couple's children and 
grandchildren were present for the 
golden wedding anniversary, and 
gueets were registered from Kansas 
to Texas. ,

Three, Five, Ten and Twenty-five i 
yeart SUtutee of LlmlUUons. re- | 
gardlng four tracu of land situated 
In Callahan County, Texas, as fol- | 
lows: lat, Snd St 3rd TTacta: Being 
a part of the A L. Eaves Survey ,, 
No. 757, Abstract No. I6«. and con- i 
talnlng one tract consisting of 35 
aerra of land, and two five acre | 
tracu; 4th Tract; Alt of Blocks No. 
34, 35, and 36 and the South half I 
of Block No 13. In the town of i 
Cottonwood. Callahan County, Tex- i 
asA# U more fully shown by Plain- 
tlfra PetlUon on file In this aull.

The officer executing thU pro-' 
eesa shall provnpUy execute the 
vame according to Uw, #nd make 
due return as the law dlrecU i

I.vsued and given under my hand! 
and the Beal of said Court, at of- M 
flee In Baird. Texas, thU the 3g day 
of December A. D IMg 
Atteet;
MRS OORRIE DRI8KILL. Clerk.' 
D ^ lc t  Court. CTalUhan County, I

r S B A L )  I

L
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Prospective Home Buye
..  Your Rent Money Wil 
Buy You A New Home!

Come in today or phone and let us explain to you how easy it is to ow 
your own brand new home, Including price of lot, located in the Ed9*' 
wood Addition, tor as little as , . ,

t; "•̂ 4

300 Down

W e have three FHA-approved commitments for new homes In 
Edgewood Addition,

1 Three-bedroom home
2 Two-bedroom homes

•N have central heat, concrete curbs end drives, etc.

Plens end specifications may be seen at our store . . .  We can start cq  
struction within the next few days.

MAYES LUMBER CO
CLAU D E MAYES, Owner-Mgr.Phone RA 5-3591 Croi*
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[people from CroM PUlni 
He DUtrlet FTA Awwdt 

[held In Abilene High 
letcrle Monday night, 
ere: Mrs. Damon Jones 
iter, Drucllla, Mr. and 
Edmondson, James Mer* 
Thomas. Olenn Phillips, 

Ins, Olen Ray Lawrence, 
instory, BUly Holt and 
irrett.

Mrs. Troy Crockett visit' 
and Mrs. Melvin Placke 

I Lee Sunday.

ThuniJAy, J iw ry  14, i W
COTTONWOOD WILDCAT DBT 
DVT HAS M O W  OV OIL

N. M. Dillard haa plugged and 
abandoned a shallow oil venture on 
the Mrs. Rosie Lovell place, one 
mile north of Cottonwood.

A alight oil show was encounter
ed at 712 feet, however, It was clas
sified too light to be productive. 
The strata poasessed some odor, 
stain and fluorescence.

Charles McCord was in Denton 
this week, making preparations to 
enter North Texas State College at 
the beginning of the second semes
ter.

I B. H. Pratlaad of Baird vMHad 
In OroM Platna IkMny.

L. W. Weatennan waa a buNnasa 
visitor In Abllana Monday,

NON BOUT THOT
Mrs. John Pruat and Mrs. O. B. 

Edmondson were In Rising Star 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Petty visited 
his mother in Bangs Sunday after
noon.

Orswn SpAcIaly for Tho IU W b w  

By RALPH TEE
CHEEZE. I'M SORRY, DUt '
I JUST COULDN'T RESIST,  

A ll  THOSE BAROAINS THAT THE| 
MERCHANTS HAVE HERE IN'

CROSS PLAiNo
visitor in the home of Mrs. J. 

Lee Smith over the week end were 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. H. Ogden of Port Worth, 
and her son and wlft, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Smith of Abilene.

Typewriter Ribbons. The Review Have character—don’t be one

Continuins Our January

ill

Bargains Galore In Our Store

LADIES COATS AND SUITS
REDUCED

ONE-THIRD

LADIES CAR COATS
SA LE PRICED

5.88
LADIES DRESSES

ENTIRE STO C K

5.88 - 6.88 - 9.88

NYLON HOSE
gauge —  Latest shades

59c

LADIES W H ITE

LEATHER COATS 
9.88

LADIES

DRESS SHOES
[wo Tables —  Close Out

2.98

C H I L D R E N ’ S

HOUSE SHOES
Odds and Ends

50c

ENTIRE STO C K  O F

LADIES HATS 
t.OO

Final Call

LADIES

HOUSE SHOES
Odd Sizes

1.00

ADAIR’S

Sabdnno News
By MR.S. EDWIN ERWIN

Howard Price from Weatherford 
visited with hla i»rents, Mr. and 
Mrs John Price Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P Henry of May 
visited Mr and Mrs Truett Daw
kins Tlmrsday.

Mr and Mrs. W. E Lu&k. Mr. and 
Mr.s Qus Brandon. J. L. King, Mr. 
and Mrs Edwin Erwin, Moody Lam- 
Inack, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cumba, 
Mr and Mrs. W. 8. McCann and 
Josie and Alma Morris attended the 
singing convention at Rising Star 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Erwin of 
Cisco visited the Edwin Erwins 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Lu.sk were 
business visitors in Cisco Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morris or K il
gore and Jonita visited Columbus, 
Jofile and Alma Morris Saturday. 
Mrs. Emma Kent and Melba visit
ed them Saturday, also.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Price and 
Mrs. L. L. Ingram were business 
visitors in Eastlaiul Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, W E. Lusk visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Smoot and Mrs. Er- 
'lest Hollis and daughter Thursday.

The Busy Bee Club met with Mrs 
Oal.sy Holcomb last Wednesday. 
One quilt was finished and refresh
ments were served to a large crowd. 
Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Elua Notgrass. Jan. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett E>awkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkinson, 
Moody Laminack, visited In the W. 
S. McCann home Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Ramsey of Rom
ney and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Erwin 
visited in the home of Mrs. Mary 
Hollis and Mrs. Johnny Sheffey 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs Robert Meador has been on 
the sick list and is now at the home 
of her mother for a few days.

Mr and Mrs Bill Smoot and girls 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beene 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs Calvin Morns of 
Eiila visited in the Truett Dawkins 
home Thursday.

Mrs. Wordis Erwin and Peggy 
visited Mrs. P. C. Larkin in Rising 
Star and attended the singing.

Mr and Mr.s Duane Beene and 
baby of Brownwood visited Mr and 
Mrs. J. W Beene Friday night.

Mr. and Mr.s. Wes Hclcomb visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark and 
children in Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Alvin Brooker and 
girls of Abilene visited Mr and 
.Mrs. L. L. Ingram Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Oasey visl- 
te<i Mrs. O B Switzer Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Ous Brandon were 
visitors in Ci.sco Monday.

H O S P IT A L  NO TES
Mrs Oscar K'lenig, who ha.s been 

in the Rising Star Hospital more 
than a week, was reported Improv
ed Wednesday afternoon. It is ex
pected that she will probably be 
able to return to her home here 
this week end, however, she will be 
required to remain In bed for some 
time.

Mrs. Ben Marshall of Pioneer 
underwent minor surgery in the 
Rising Star Hospital Wednesday. 
She is doing splendidly, however, 
and will probably be released short
ly.

Herman Harris of Pioneer who 
has been a patient in the Rising 
Star Hospital about 10 days, suf
fering an acute attack of Influenza. 
Is recovering rapidly now and will 
go home in a few days.

Mrs. Bill Robinson of Cottonwood, 
who recently underwent surgery in 
the Callahan County Hospital at 
Baird, is reported convalescing nor
mally and will be able to return 
home in a few days.

Mrs Raymond Terry of Cotton
wood ha.s been releasied from the 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene, however, she is still in that 
city under care of a physician. Her 
condition is said, however, to be 
greatly improved.

Recently relea.sed from the Ris
ing Star Hospital were Ira Hall. Ed
win Weias, T. C Weiss and Mr.s R. 
M Meador. All have returned to 
their homes and friends will be de
lighted to learn that all are virtu
ally recovered.

Clyde D. Sims and Mrs. J. O. Sims 
were in Abilene Wednesday. They 
visited the Montgomery family at 
Cox Memorial Hospital, where S. O. 
Montgomery is a patient.

Old Fossil OH Co. Gets 
Producer At Cross Cut
Ttie Old FVissll Oil Company of 

Cross Plains recently completed a 
small oil well on the J. R. Prater 
farm, two miles southwest of Cross 
Cut.

Dally potential was 16.23 barrels 
of 41 gravity oil The well Is pump
ing from perforations at 1,285 to 
1,309 feet Casing Is set at 1,324 feet 
and the hole bottomed at 1,325 feet

Location Is to) the W. L. Swain 
Survey No. 145. ef Brown County.

The Old PoKil Oil Company was 
crganlzed by a Dumber of Tex
arkana men W. E. Duckett has 
been .superintending operations here. 
Another of the stockholders is Cur- 

I ren E. <Pat) Allen, formerly of 
Cross Plains

Rowden News
By MBS. BERNARD CKOIA

We are sorry to have to reijort 
that Leona Hitt bad surgery again 
'I'uesday morning. She stepped «n  
a footstool n-iday and fell, tearliu^ 
some stitches from an operation ors 
Monday, Jan. 4. We are all 
ing for a speedy recovery for her.

Robert Gibson of Colorado anus 
In Pioneer Saturday, enroute to Iii.-i 
home after being m Ban Anianl.> 
where his father, W. R. Gibson hg/i 
surgery and reported him dsuuc 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stou* of B^a; 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Maiatr.all 
Sunday.

Mr- Ben Marshall will en>>ei‘ 
Rising Star Hospital Tuesday fa  
an operation Wedne.sday. We wtsfi 
lor her a speedy recovery.

Ml and Mis. Paul Harlow. Janet 
and Jeff of Lovinpton, N. M , Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Harlow and Vi 
Harlow of Dallas, visited ov thi' 
week end with Mr and Mrs. IVte 
Fore and with Mr and Mrs. D. C 
Faster m the Atwell community.

Lucille W'esterman and Marie 
Hardin of Rising Star vlsiUd ilieir 
parents, Mr and .Mr.s. J. D. Inabnet 
111 Stevlienville Saturday.

Mr. and Mis. Jolm Hart of Croak 
Plains visited with EuJa Fore Sun
day afternoon.

Judge and Mrs. John Hart of 
Eastland visited Mrs. R. C. Blown 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ella Dean and Mrs. J. W. 
Beene were In Comanche Tuesday 
lor a visit with Mrs Beene’s iivjLher-

Eddie Plippin will leave lor New 
York Wednesday Irum where he 
will be sent to Germany for two 
years.

Sheriff Homer Price of Baird wa 
in Cross Plains Monday.

Chas. P. Hemphill of Albany was 
a business visitor here Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs C. Hogan returned 
home last week from Callfomia 
after spending the Christmas holi
days wit htheir children, Cmdr. and 
Mrs A W. Clifton and family at 
San Diego, and Mr and Mrs. Telle- 
gatth of Riverside.
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Mrs. J. H Day and J. W Poster 

of Abilene visited in Cross Plain.s 
and Pioneer Monday morning. They 
reported that Mrs. Foster who re
cently .suffered a stroke is get
ting along satisfactorily, however, 
she is still partially paralyzed.

7 Days 
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You Read More Exclusive West Texas News 
Plus more West Texos Sport in The Reporter-News 

See Your Local Agent to Subscribe

Pioneer News
By Jean lore, Bubstitatlnx for 

I.rona Hitt

Mrs W C Hazle has been sick the 
pa.st week. We hope she is much 
improved by this time.

Rev. W E Nowell had Sunday 
dinner with the Sterling Odom fam
ily.

Those visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs B Crow over the week 
end and enjoyed a bird supper Sat- 
mtiay were: Mrs. L*. L. Cutblrth, 
Mr. and Mrs W. T. Cutblrth. Den
nis and Brenda. Mr. and Mra. W. J. 
Hannaford, Joyce and Pat of Fort 
Worth: Mr and Mrs PVank Crow 
and Richie of Baird and Mrs Dale 
Gibbs, Gary and Roger of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Gibbs and 
Carl of Odessa spent the week end 
with his mother, Mrs Leila Olbbs 
and hli brother. VoncUle and fam
ily. They also attended church at 
the BaptUt Church, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Bains and Sue 
vUlted Mrs Dora LUley at the 
Baird Hospital Sunday evening. 
They also visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Crow.

Blan Odom is in Hot Springa, 
Ark., this week

There are several In our com
munity sick with flu.

N o t i c e !
Effective N O W , the price of BUTANE G A S  is REDUCED to

lOc and 11c

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whltton and 
family vtsited in CUfUm Sunday | 
with her brother. Rev. J. R  Morton, 
pMtar at the nrat Meihodlat 
Church thort. I

C A LL  US FOR ALL YOUR BUTANE NEEDS!

Rose Butane 
Gas Service

VERNER ROSE, Owner-Manager
24-Hour Service 
East Highway 36

Phone RA 5-3221 
Cross Plains
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Four Local Men Will 
Enter Army Soon
t^Dur Cross Plains youths are to 

Isave shortly tor military service, 
'n a v  are; Oranvel Scott. Sammy 
liUig, Terry Oearley and Pat Moore.

T tey  have already taken pre- 
Umary tests and physical exami' 

sn dare to report Feb>rary 
14 for shipment to P ^ t  Leonard* 
wood, M ssourl. for t>asic training. 
"Ttety have signed for sL\ months 
cfelty with the Army Reserv" Corps.

All the young men the graduates 
tM Choss Plains high school. Leng 
flBMied tn IMS, Oearley In '56. 
Mocar In *57 and Scott In M.

MONTGOMERY CJUTICAL 
n  ABILENE HOSPIT.YL

S. O lOleni Mongomery, a-ho 
undens'ent throat and abdominal 
aurgeiy in the Cox Memorial Hoa- 
gatal Id Abilene Monday momuig. 
was believed yesterday to have pos- 
oibh shown some improvement tn 
the last 24 hours. The throat surg
ery was necessary to open a new 
respiiatory canal and the abdomi
nal surgery was to ex|iedite feeding.

All members of the family have 
been at the bedside the past several 
(layA and special nurses are on duty 
with him constantly.

Cross Plains Scorns At
Annual FFA Banquet

Three Cross Plaliu High School 
boys received Uon* Star Parmer 
certificates at the annual PPA 
awards banquet held tn Abilene 
Monday night. They were: Jess 
Watkins, Tony Burns snd Jimmy 
Thomas.

In addition the local PPA Chap
ter grabbed two third placet In all
district couipeUtiOB. Both awards 
came in chapter conducting’ one 
won by the junior tr^m and the 
other by the senior team.

Also presented to the asaemblage 
at the banquet and later introduc
ed to a television audience was Miss 
OruciUa Jones, Cross Plains High 
School Junior and Sweetheart of 
the FFA Chapter.

Roy Skaggs May Oppose 
Burleson For Sfli Ternn

I Omar Burleson, Congressman 
I from the 17th Tewas District, an- I nounced from Washington Monday 
i.hat he would be a candidate foi 
reelection to an eighUr term He 
was first elected Ui IM6.

Although there has been no offl- 
I ctal announcement, well-informed 
sources opine that Roy Skaggs, 
prominent Abilenlan. wiU oppose 
Burleson in the forthcoming csm- 

I paign.
4ILBN FLEMINGS ARE PARENTS 
0 » ' &\BT GIRL BORN JA.N. t

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fleming of 
IMmpa are parents of a baby girl, j  
bom Jan 2 The baby weighed' 
seven pounds and six ounces. She ' 
has been named Cheriiyn Cae. Mr. 
and Mra Joe Fleming of Pioneer' 
are the paternal grandparents.

This Is s lousy depressKxi Every
body's working and everybody’s 
broke At least ore didnt have to 
work in the Isst one.

Many s guy has the habit of say
ing. "Well. I'm going to tell you 
the truth ** Makes me wonder 
what he has been telling me

LET US HELP YO U  W ITH  
YO UR IN SU RA N CE NEEDS

The type insura'"!ce ■’.eea 
and the extent of the cove'^a^e 
Depend on your c ’'curr,‘.,*a'^ces. 
C arre  in now a'̂ d le* u'- he'p 
you plan jn  adequa*e in^ur -̂.-ie 
Program to fit y< j r  needs and 
budget.

See us for;
•  C .'^S l A .  ^Y

•  F.RE

•  A J T O m O B .E
•  BONDS

W a are experienced injurance 
agents and wiii app''ecla*e an 
opporhinity to serve you.

Be Sure! Insure WiHi U« 
Right AwgyJ

F. V. TDNNELL
Insurance Agencq

Phone 5-261 I Cross Plains

PHONE US FOR

CALL 5-3571
Commercial printing is our .specialty! We 
have the late.̂ it in modern equipment, a wide 
choice of quality stock and years of experi
ence. I.̂ et our experts do all your bu.siness 
printinfi:!

•  QIIK K SERVICE
•  EXPERT WORK
•  MODER ATE ( OST

Cross Plains 
Review

Local Cagers Grab 
Trophies At Early
Both CroM Plains High School 

basketball teams won places In the 
Early High tournament laat week 
end.

The local girU were crowned 
rhamplona In their dlvtaUm. while 
the boys bounced back from a first 
'ound defeat and took consolation 
Minors In their bracket 

After upsetting Rlalng Star 
the first rcund elimination, the 
local Misses knocked off Bangs 41< 
«  In the second round of play 
Vondean Walters ixxired 30 points 
through the goal for the locaU Fri 
day night.

The Buffaloes got back In the win 
,-olumn Friday night with a 41-33 
victory over the Bangs Dragons in 
second round elimination. J. L. 
Oearley snared high point honors 
with 13. while Tommy Adama hit 
*he mark for 13 and Doug Dallas 
totaled 10

In the championship finals Sat- 
trday lught. the girls overpowered 
arooksmith 46-33. Vondean again 
[vaced the home town miases with 
i torrid 35 points. The victory’ g»ve 
'he girls three wins straight, their 
ongest win string of the season.

In the consolation finals. the 
Buffs horned the Santa Anna 
.VIounUiiieers 44-29 for third place. 
Sophomore Dallas led the Buffs 
coring with 14 poinU. while Junioi 
Adams bucketed 10 and Senior 
Orady Scott touled nine.

Locals on All-Toamameni 
CYoas Plains dominated the All- 

Tournament teams, placing five 
•luffs on the two teams.

Vondean Walters and Blenda 
Brashear were selected as forwards 
on the girls team, and Jerry Koenig 
received the same honor at a guard 
-ilot

Tommy .\dams and Orady Scott 
received All-Touriiameni awards In 
the boyj' division 

The local boys went Into district 
•vlay with .Merkel with a 14-4 tea- 
on mark and the girls have upped 
their record to 7-9 for the season 

In tournament play, the Buffa- 
!oe.<i have taken trophlee tn each 
.ournamrnt entered. The boys won 
he .annual Cross Plains tournament 
md grabbed coasolatloo honors In 
M>th the Gorman and EUrly tour- 
leys.

The girls t<v>k one award In the 
hree rage .series, the championship 
.ut week end

Den 2 Of Cub Scouts In 
Meeting On Tuesday

Weekly meeUng of Den 3 of the 
.lub Scouts was held Tuesday a f
ternoon at 3.30 at the home of Mrs. 
Howet Wilson

Opening prayer was led by Rickey 
lones. Each boy present displayed 
i home achievement and tcrid of 
his hobbir.N

Refreshments were served to; Jim 
Alexander. Brad Calhoun. Sammy 
iaikum. Rickey Jones, Freddy Mc- 
Seel. Randy Walker and Donald 
A’lUon.

EARLY SPRING ANT) BI MPER 
I R l IT  CROP PREHUTED

An early Spring and a bumper 
fruit crop Is predicted for Ihe Cross 
Plairu area by S F Bond, local 
weather prognosticator 

'A  wet Winter is always a mild 
winter". Bond says in explaining 
the absence of freexing tempera
tures here during January.

Farm Facts

A  U S fsimer 
produces enough to feed 
himself and 23 others.

In Russia a farmer pro- 
ducas enough to feed  
himself and one other.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Smith 
visited his uncle Fred Tunnell and 
Mrs Timnell last week end. The 
Smiths were enroute to their home 
In Denver. Colorado.

pyUows who drown themselves In 
drink usually don't have far to sink.

Mighty Mites Open 
Distrid With Wins
The Junior High Mighty MUm  

opened district com|.elitlon on tht 
home hardwood Thursday night with 
double victories over visiting Elni-

The boys got back into the win 
column with a 33-12 sheUacklng of 
the vlaitlng quintet, and the girls 
-staged a fourth quarter rally cas
ing by the visitors 17-10 

Charles Barr paced the MlUs In 
their cause parting the nets for l i  
ix>tnts Sandra Barr led the gu”!! 
to their second straight victory 
a.< she bucketed 13 points.

The local Junior cagers will host 
squads form Clyde Friday, Jan. 14. 
Game time Is set for 6 30 p m 

Beat Putnam Twice.
Monday night both Junior teams 

defeated the visitors from Putnam. 
In a non-conference tilt 

The bovs coasted to their second 
win In a' row 27-17. and the glrU 
made It three victories straight 
with a 27-19 decision 

Chailes Barr grabbed high point 
honors for the boys with 14 and 
Eddy Edmondson hit for five polnU. 
Cynthia Hickman poured 10 points 
through the hoop, snd Sandra Barr 
bucketed nine for the local girls.

Tonight (Thursday) the Mighty 
Mites will entertain Moran In the

Crott PUim R«vt«w —  ft
local gym tn a non-dUtrkt game. 
Monday. Jan. It, the locals wUl 
travel to Clyde for a district en
counter. Both tllU are set for 4.30
pm

Coach Mae Copplnger's boys have 
a season record of alx wins and 
three lossea while Jack Watkins' 
girls team have a 3-4 season record. 
Both teams have a 1-0 record In 
confereiKc play.

TKurtd«y. J«i»iviry 14

,S( RANTON CAOEB8 DKPKAT 
BAIRD TDBIiOAT NIGHT

Scranton high school boys <
e<1 Baird Tuesday night 46-57 in a 
basketball game played In the I
.Scranton gymnaalum. '

Frank Jamea acored 23 points for 
the victors. John Bearden hit IS 
for the loeers. i

Baird girls upaet the Scranton 
lassies 28-30, to give each school 
one victory in the two-game bill. 
Sharon Jarrett was high scorer for 
Baird with 11 points. Wanda Avery ' 
had seven for Scranton. j

Really now, Isn't the most ciui- 
ou.>i thing in the world a woman 
who Isn’t?

H'ORi.n

World"'*wl^
called for Th b
in the court hou i,L "^ ‘- w

gathering  ̂ '’1*U

Live In your he»«

of people pi4v du, 
loo msay

Golfing biulnsasmen often feel 
that If they shoot above par they 
are neglecting their golf; and If 
they shoot below par they are neg
lecting their buaineaa.

1-̂ 6* iW*

IT’S THE LAW 
. . . IN TEXAS

Bonlnea Orgaatsatian.

The law allows a business a wide 
choice of ways to set Itself up. to 
finance and manage Itself.

You may have sole ownership, 
partnerships. Joint ventures, corpo
rations; stmI wrlthin these classes 
you have many different fomu 

To meet modem business condi
tions. to get full u x  advantage, and 
to protect investors, for example, 
the law provides many ways for a 
company to finance itself And 
these. In turn. InHuence the kind of 
msnsgement It can have, and the 
way It conducts Its affairs

We sometimes speak of "slocks 
and bomb.” for example, as If they 
were one and the same

But when you buy s siiare wf 
stock In a company, you "own" an 
"undivided" part of everything It 
owns, but no particular piece of Its 
property

But what do you have when you 
buy a corporation’s bond or deben
ture'* V o j own nothing of the 
company Instead you are lending 
money which It promises to pay 
back with Interest when your bond 
mstures "
Unlike s stockholder, a bondhold

er as a rule has little to say direct
ly about who manages and how he 
manages the company Remotely 
a bond buyer by withholding or 
lending money may Influence a 
company's ability to expand. The 
bondholder gets only Interest pay- 
menu. which come before the stock
holder's "dividends." since he takes 
less of a risk than the stockhc'.ders.

Thus If the corporation qulU or 
goes bankrupt. It must psy the 
bondholders o ff before the stock 
holders get anything.

Where does the "preferred stock 
come In? As a rule, preferred stock 
holders collect a fixed dividend 
after the bondholders are paid but 
before the "common" stockholders 
get anything There are many kinds 

I of preferred stock arrangemenU. 
But In return for their first chance 
at the proflU the preferred stock
holders often give up any voting 
rlghU or ability to control the com 
pany ^Jfectly.

(ITils column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is wrritten to 
Inform—not to advlae No person 
should ever spply or Interpret any 
law without the aid of an attorney 
who U fully advised concerning the 
facU Involved, because a slight va
riance tn facU may change the ap
plication of the law.)

Double
Trading

Given with 
all purchases 
made in our 
store every 
Wednesday.

Shop our s+ore 
for every day low 

prices and 
quality foods.

SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER 
SLIPS FROM OUR STORE 

FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS!
o o c c

Our Trading

. . . Can be redeemed for premiaRiB rijfht in our 

.store. .See these premiums while jo a  are shop- 
pinjf here.

Carrots, 1 Pound Bag
SNYDER'S 7 7 NO. 21/2 C A N S. O UR VALUE

LdiSUP B o ttle^ 9“ Apricots 4,
Cabbage, Fresh, Pound - -
HUNT'S CAU FO RN IA OUR VALUE

11/* __Ajpinacn_ 2 C n .  Zr  Detergent
CORN, Kountry Kist, c"c..r) -

OUR VALUE. SLICED

7 7 HILL CO U N TR Y

oeGis  ̂ No. ;jno CaiK 2L5' Mellorine 3 .t j  (iais.

41 Percent Cow Cake, 100 lbs -  $3j 
41 % Cottonseed Meal 100 lbs - $3^

W. T. COX
FARMERS MARKET

Phone 5-3841 "W HERE MA SAVES PA'S MONEY'
Crosi


